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PICTORIAL

• THE men end machines of Helicopter Squadron 817 have Sllaled the double in Fleet Air Ann
swards. The squadron"s Seakings are pictured In formation overf/ylng the Shoo/haven

Rj\l£Or. The squadron has won the Col n trophy for effie ency and the lIeNfcholl trophy
(0(S6e for 985 h8 mmto{U7Jn

Seakings ta
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Pets cared for while
you

are settling in,
Rates on Application.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph. (062136 9207

18, 0/ HMAS ALBA TRQSS is l#!!iled on her cocktail skills
during rhe comptt,.,iol1.

\lIRAN Sonia Crosala,

Nay)' tradesmen fared well in the Defell('l' Workskills rOllllu,tilinn l'untl'~lo:d;\1 
Ihe Ordnance faclol)'l\13rib~'rnongand Hi\lAS CE:RHERUS.

Navy's entrams "'ere among 1~2 young In the la'l S~llI Ol}mpil" held 11\ (k,~, •.
trades~oplc from the Defence Forces and J"p'lI1. III I'!,s~ Athtr;llt"n o:"mp,:I'I,U' re·
the Defence Departme1l1 "ho cOlllpo:tcd for turno:d homo: ",itll OIl<' gold. t"" "I,,'r ,IIHI
the honour of represcnling Australia III the thrce hronll' mo:d,lI,
Imernational Workskills Olympic-. \11 19~~. 111e Dden..,.' Rq;umal COmpetiHonl' hdd

Navy's entrant~ won 6 medal, IIlduding among repro:'entati\e' of tll<' [)col,'IKC'
one gold, three silver and two bronle. Forco:,. rc,earch lahor;llonc". <.h,e~~ ,onh ,nul _

The competition was part of Work<kil" proouclion e,t"hh,)ullent-
Australia which was initiated in 1982 by;,
group of industry. union and government Compellllon, in I~ tr,u.le, "ere cunduned
leaders. at the Ordnanco: F"ctor}. I\boh~rrH'r1g

These "ere autol11Oll,,' mechanic" c"rpo:n-
Held every IWO years, Work>kill~

Australia is designed to assist }oung trades- try, con,trUC!UlTl 'Ieel "or~, elenri.. "ddmg. 
electric "iring. cnglnccrlllg dra"lIlg. fitlmg.

pcople to gain a better assessment of their -. I .• gas welding. indu,trial eleclronlc" rnillll1g.
abilily to perform the neces,ary skills re atC'u _
to their Ir"de. plumbing, raJto and to:l"'",,m rcp"lr,.

sheclmetal "'ork. toolmaking and turillng
111e compclilorS, all under 23 years of "go:.

competed in 17 Jifferenl trades. Each COI11- Two ,peci,lIi,t trade mmpelltion, - C'kl~-

j
petition project is designed to test the key "SO ing and waitering - wero: ho:ld "t HMAS
pects of the particul"r trade. CERBERUS, Crih Point.

The competitors llsed ident ical materials For thc fir'l time thi- year, ro:pre-entatl' e,
and equipment and had a set time 10 oom- of the No:" ZealanJ Defence Force t"o~ _
plcte jobs, part.

The finished prooucts were assessed h)' a Workskills Australia had the endof'emo:nt
panel of judges 10 a prescribed marking sys- and support ()f thc Commonwealth and State
tern. governmenrs. the n"lion;,1 training council.

Regional winners will now compete in a the Australian Council of Tr"de Unions and
national final in Adelaide anJ the winning state and lerritory apprcmice,hip au-
competitors from thaI go to the International thorities. the technical and furlhcr education
Skill Olympics to be held in Sydney in Feb- system, and apprentice training officer, a,·
mary 1988. sociations throughout Australia.

ABLE Seaman Sean
Sa~y, 18 0/ Morley iVA,
"'on ucond prize i/1 Iht

...ailtring compelilion.

Tht RAN's role in providin& relit/ ((I tht Solomon
IIlaRris afur Cydone Nalflu has product'll an emotional
rdPQRse!r(Jm 'he nation's lovtntor-gentral.

Austrn/h,'s go.'trtlor-&tneNlI, Sir Ninlan S(ephtn, re·
vealed tills afttr dlrtint with hb Solomon'$ t(Junurpnrt,
Baddtley Deve$l.

Sir Nlnian said: "IVt' spokt abou' ,ht cytlQnt damagt ilt
Iht SolomotlS and he ask<d me 10 convt')' to Ihe Armed

- FOfffS 0/ AUSlralia ,ht "eT}' s{tt'cial graliludt /tlr by I~
- pecple 0/ Iht Solomot15 for Iltt aid!io promptfy gi~en by

Amlratia '/1 Iltdr time ojnud.
"Dtvai IO'OS qulle tmotional abollr it all.
"Ill' !!aid that it ,.,as nor only lite utt," o/Ihe Itdp rl1ld

_ ils promplnt!!i!i tltat H'as impor1rur, to his peoplt, bUI olso
the trtntt:ndoU$ t/ftn lO'ltielt lite preYnt!t ofAll$trotian ser
vlamm htld hnd upon lire shtllltrtd mONlle of lite Islan
dt'n. "

//1 a letter to Deftnct M'n'sltr Kim Beat/t!)', Sir Ninian
- !i/Jid ht' promis<d 10 pau 0" lhis Messatt 10 tht A1T1Itd

1-"0'«$.

Island thanks

==

-

CERBERUS GOES 'LIVE' -
Nine personnel rrom II.\lAS CEIUIERUS became ,..~di" =

celebrilies r~nlly. during the RAN', 751h birthd~~' c......m'·
lio/1s, .. hen Meloourne r~dio station 3LO brn~dn,1 Ii.., rrnm =
Ihe parade ground. =

This wasn't. hnwe'er. the first time th"t .'LO 'i'ite'd Bac~ =
On Febru"ry 22. 1'127. the r;.<lio 'tali"n "'" on h"nd '" hr""d
cast the concert giwn hy the greal Au,tr;lIi;t11 ,il1~er. I),unc =
Nellie Melba, live from the old drill h;<l1. =

That nighl ""l'r 21nl ,p;:ctah>r' pae~cd Ihe hall ,'nd "<ll""
less Ihousands li,te'ned in 10" hroade;!'l man,'d h~ ,ntnkr· =
enCe from the po>! office tck-graph line'" Ta,man.,. "Iud\ =:
pas'ed nearhy.

No such interrupllon< ;,fkcI,xl tlk: popobr aftnn()"" ehal-,h,m =
ho<ted hy r"diu p;:rson"lit~, "'1"1) Ad"n". "'l11e' ''i<J ,,'ar- !al,'r =

The program proved arC'll :!Jl1II1IIIII1IIIIIIIIIIlIllIIllIllIllIllIllFr
hit, "ith listener,enlightencd =
?n a ~"riet}, of "'I"-'c" rang- T'''ANS''''E''''ED
IIlg from the RAN 111 the kif., = n, r, nn
to t~e light l'ntntall1l11ent to or from
pro,·,ded hy the "ne,dotal -
~xpl,;it, ~)f ':'I11C "f the "kkr _ CANBERRA,,,It, Oemg Inln"ewed

Tho'C Inler"ie",",1 "n air
included; Ihc' Conun;",ding
Offieer. Omlm,Klorc' Gerr) _
Carw"rdllll·. C"l11mamk-r
Em' 'Megg,)' I"ell- (OIC
In,mne eng.ncerll1g ,<:Iuk,I).
LCDR Li~ C"k, (OIC nwdl·
cal tr:unll1g ,,'h<kll), I Flrl _
J"hn Go" ("anlt<kHll 11'"''
managc·rl. and I ]-In J"Ii,'
~llt"hdl (,n'trod"r "ft ...,'rl
popular p;.[I-t1me """,oI,,t-

A CAPPED Mary AdamJ (<<111") flanked by LEUr Julit Mifrhtll and 11'0 Jim Slrrapntl ,,1111 Ihe ViC'''''',' N,,, ,01
d"ring ,lrt Ii,t broadrasling of31.0 from IIMAS CI·:R1J£RUS. Band). -

:;;1I1111111111111111ll1l1ll1111ll1ll11ll11II I[1111111 f1111l11 [111111111 II 11111 III 111111111111 III III II I11111111111111111111111 III 1111111 III 11111111 [11111 III 1111111111111111111111r.:
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andfor Navy personnel
their families

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

CReetfU
ARE YOU LEAVING THE SERVICE?

THEN START PLANNING NOW!
KEEP THE GRIP ON YOUR $ $ $ $ $
$ RESUMES FOR JOB APPLICATIONS
$ FINANCIAL ADVICE AND PLANNING
$ TAXATION AND ACCOUNTlNG ADVICE
$ SMALL BUSINESS ADVICE

__._ , _.. _ PHJNE .. _

etirtmtnb
!

Discount

169 Williams 51. Ph: (02) 357 4610

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

FOR IMMEDiA.TE INFORMAT10N ON (TICK)
o RESUMES 0 FlNAHCW. PI.ANHING
o TAXATJON/ACCOUNTlNG 0 SMAU.8USlNESSADVICl:

Please ccntaet;

RETIREMENT 'N RESETTLEMENT
'2~ .-.,.." ""rg ,. PoInt NSW2(¥1

T.llp"""_ (021 f12f13743

111e Executive Offiee of the Na~al Air Sta·
tion, HMAS ALBATROSS has had a change of
incumbent. Commander Mike Webster (left)
has left Ihe job and is succeeded by Commander
Mike Lehan.

The outgoingXO is HMAS PARRAMAITA
bound. as the destroyer escort's Ilew command-

= ing officer.
CMDR Webster was seen as action comman

der dunng the salvage of HMAS WOLLON·
=: GONG from Gabo Island in May last year.
= The ncw ALBATROSS XO. CMDR Lehan is
- now a Nowra native who previously had com-
B! mand of 723 squadron.
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WWI
'first

action'
ceremony

Australia's firs'lction
ill World War I - ...
RAN 1914 Landing
Porty - wiu be com·
memorated at the
Shrine or Remembr
ance, Sf Kikta ROIId,
Melbourne, at 10.45
a,m, on Thursday, Sep
lember U,

The ceremony is being
organised by the two reo
maining Viclorian sunivOlS
of tl'le action - Comman
der R.S. (Stan) Veale and
former Able Seaman W.
(Bill) Gothard.

80Ih are 93.
The commemor.ilth'e ad

dress will be delivered by
the Naval OffICer Com
manding Vieloria Area.
Commodore ~rry Car
wardine.

The 237 officen! and men
of the party landed in Ger
man New Guinea (now
New Britain) from the
anned merchant cruiser
HMAS BERRIMA and the
destroyers HMAS
YARRA and HMAS
WARREGO and fought
their way up the Kabakaul
Bilakapa Road on Sep
tember 11-12, 1914, to de
slroy the wireless station by
which the German Pacific
fleet communicated with
Berlin naval headquarlers
and German merchantmen
in neutral pons.

The clash led to the sur
render of all Germany's
Soulh-Wcst Pacific ter
ritories arxl the League of
Nations mandate to Au
Slralia 10 develop New
Guinea IOward self'govern
menl.

As ...·ell as being the fin!1
Auslralians to go into ac
tion in World War I. the
party:

• Won the first Briush
victory in Work! Watl;

• Fought the RAN's fin!t
action;

• Were the firsl British
force to fighl tl'le ~rmans
on their O\II'n territory;

• Made tbe first British
bayonet charge in World
War I;

• Woo the firsl di5tinc
tions awarded to Austra
lians in World Wat I (a
DSC and 1111'0 MIDs) and

• Were lbe fin!t Austra
lian 'jungle fighters'.

One Lleulenant Com·
mander. one arm) c;,plaon
and four sailors "''ere lilled
or died of wounds. and one
nay) Lieu!en:101 ;ond Ihree
'\llilors were ""ounded

Phone:
(02) 665 4640

..,..-~,
($29''')
' ... ",/

..-,
,-~-\

~$7'50),_..
.. ,- ..;.-----------------

Orders despatched by mail must be for a minimum of $75

•

Presenting a top value selection
ofcolourful commemoratives...

Phone:
(02) 665 4640

RUSIIClffTER tllltUno'a! 0" IIt~ H.,,/~rHi>,", PltalDlnlIplt a"may 01 F.O. T.O. FIRST,
Nrlso" Buy.

Nearing "HMAS status", the new minehunter "cat" RUSHCUITER has been
undergoing preliminary contractors sea trials at Newcastle.

And from aIr reports. Ihe
trials have been a success.

OUf correspondent re
ports Ihat for the first lime
the prolOlype proceeded
do.....n the Hunter River un
dergoing speed and turning
trials before exiling Ihe har
bour.

The calamaran's s.....ell
halKiling capability pro\'ed
to be quite good in Ihe near
sea state four conditions
the mllIimum she is de·
signed for.

Wilh two individual h)'d.
raulics drh'en Propulsion
Steering Unlls (PSU) (he
ship pro\'ed to be quite a
novelty for those first-tim
ers up at the aircraft like
helm.

IndepelKienlly control
ling each PSU Ihrough 360"
the ship turns \IIithin her
own length. 3 requirement
when hunting for mines.

Due to commission on 1
NOV 86 alKi undergo an in·
lensivc evaluation phase
next year prior to a follow
on decision in 1988 (for four
more) RUSHCUTTER
looks ccrlain 10 be a \IIinner.
he adds.

New minehunter 'cat'

shapes up in trials

NAVY NEWS, September 5, 1986 (235) 3
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• •.. Spring's here .....
t And lovely Lisa Pugh took the t:r opportunity to get a start on her tan for the :r
~ coming "hazy, crazy days of summer ... " ~.. •• .... .... •.. .... .... .... .... .... •.. ~... •
• •.. .... . .". ..-.. ,...<. :r . •
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smoking heroin allegedly
was found on one of the
youlhs, who were aged 16
and 17.

Miss Katsuko Ebihra and
her companion Miss
Yasuko Malsuoka, distres
sed by the incidenl. were
comfoned by RAN person
nel.

The two youths were
Iaken 10 Darlinghun!1
police Slalion and charged
with stealing from the IWO
Japanese women.

Meanwhile. SBLT Breen
and the two sailors. as parl
of the goodwill engendered
by lhe Royal Ausnalian
Navy's 75th Anniversary
celebralions this year.
hosted the two Japancsc
girls 00 a tour of HMAS
TOBRUK.

SBLT Breen is attached
10 Fleel Headquaners staff
of Ihe Fleel Commander
Rear Admiral Ian Knox.

A8 Ellicon was the sen
try at lhe headquanen! and
AB Canesna is serving in
the guided missile frigalf
HMAS CANBERRA.

RAN aids
Jap.anese

bag-snatch
victims

DNA TS 8/32 5089

WE SPEAK
GREEK

MALTESE
ENGLISH

By Kmdm Cm,IIIDn

A na"aI officer Ind
~'o sai~rs captured one
lOUlh and led to the ar·
resl or another arter ltn
auack on two Japanese
girt lourisu in King's
C~.

Sub-Lieutenant Paul
Breen 23. saw the youths
snalch lhe bag from the 1""0
girls in Wylde Sueel. POliS
Point.

He put OUI his foot and
uipped one youlh bUI lhe
young man regained his ba·
lance and ran off. pursued
by Breen.

Breen called oul to two
sailors standing by Ihe sen·
try box al Fleet Ilcadquar
ten! in W)'lde Streel: "Oet
those two. They've
snatched a purse:'

The three navy men gave
chase and the IWO sallors
ABMTP ~hrk Emcoll, 22,
and ABETC Roberl
Cam-s(ra caught one of the
suspects in Cowper Wharf
Road. Woolloomooloo.

SBLT Breen IOld the
nawl police at Garden Is
land Naval Dockyard that
the other youlh had en
tered tnc naval car park on
Co"''J'Cr Wharf Road.

The nawl police caught
the youlh and reco\'ered
the handbag containlllg
Japanese Yen and Ausln.
lian money.

EquIpment used for

O.bofJrd HMAS TOBRUK (L·R, SBLT Pilld Br«re,
KIII:Jl~kO Ebilul.tw, YtUtoko Mautloka IUUl AB ROMN
ColI.atnll. (AMnII: AHMTP Ellit'o").
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THE FUTURE

Although its primary role
is as a submarine hunter, the
Sea King is also used for sur
face surveillance. over-the·
horizon targetting for the
Navy's Harpoon antiship
missile, and search and re
scue.

The Wessex 31B first en
tered sevice with the RAN in
November 1962 as Au
stralia's first ASW helicopter
with HS 817 Squadron.

Since 1976 it has changed
10 the utility role and now be·
longs with HU 816 Squad
ron.

The helicopters have as·
sisled many civil organisa·
tions and are frequently cal
led upon for search and re
scue, medical evacuation and
fire and flood relief. as well
as it military tasks of Fleet
and Army support.

HC 723 Squadron operates
both helicopters and fixed
wing aircrafl; Squirrel, Bell
206, the venerable UH-IB
Iroquois utility helicopters.

The HS 748 electronic war
fare provide valuable train
ing for the ships at sea and
for RAAF and Army, a
capability unique 10 Navy
and highly valued throughout
the Services.

The Aerospatiale AS 350B
Squirrel was introduced in
1983 for aircrew training and
light utility roles. used
mainly as an interim ships
flight embarked in the
RAN's modem FFG-7 guided
missile frigates, pending de
livery of the Sikorsky Sea
hawk.

The numerous aircraft op·
erated from HMAS AL·
BATROSS are primarily for
Fleet Suppon.

They require a high degree
of technical support and op·
rating skills to ensure their

optimum availability.

For the FAA the future
will cenlrc on the 16 new
Sikorsky Seahawk helioop·
ters entering service from
1988.

They will provide antisub
marine search and attack, sea
surface surveillance. target
ting for the ships Harpoon
missile system as well as
search and rescue.

Primarily for usc in the
RAN's FFGs, the Seahawk
will complete the warfare
systems of these very capable
ships.

Royal Australian Navy
75th Annhfersary
19" . 198.

FAA Today

weather jet fighters and Gan
net turboprop anti-submarine
aircraft.

The RAN acquired its first
helicopters (Bristol Syca·
mores) in 1953 for training
and search and rescue duties.

By 1962. Wessex anti-sub
marine helicopters had
joined the ranks of the Fleet
Air Arm's frontline aircraft.

The first Wessex ami-sub
marine squadron was formed
in July 1963.

In the next year, Iroquois
helicopters were introduced
10 replace the Sycamores in
search and rescue roles.
while Wesdand Scout
helicopters were acquired for
hydrographic survey work.

HMAS SYDNEY ended
her career as an aircraft car·
rier in May 1958 allhough she
served as a training ship and
fast troop transpon unlil fi
nally being decommissioned
in November 1973.

Another new gcneration of
aircraft for the Fleet Air Arm
was ordered in 1965 - 'h,
Douglas A4G Skyhawk
fighter bomber 10 replace 'he
Sea Venom and the Grum
man Tracker anti·submarine
aircraft to replace the Gan
net.

The most dramatic recent
event 10 the direction of the
FAA was the government
decision in 1983 not to re
place the aging aircraft car
rier HMAS MELBOURNE
and payoff the Skyhawk,
Tracker and Macchi fixed
wing aircraft.

The new FAA reflects the
world-wide recognition of
the value of helcopters in ex
panding the operating
capabilities of warships.

The RAN now has eight
ships which operate helicop
ters at sea.

To provide this and other
avialion capabilities the
Naval Air Stalion HMAS
ALBATROSS situated in
Nowra NSW has three
squadrons with Sea King,
Wessex, Bell 206 and Squir
rel helicopters.

HS 748 fixed·wing aircraft
arc used for electronic war
fare training.

HS 817 Squadron was
equipped wilh the Sea King
helicopter in 1976. The Sea
King and its systems are cap
able or being utilized in many
varied roles - both day and
night in good or bad weather.

•

•
•---

NAVY AIR DAY 86
HMAS ALBATROSS, NOWRA, NSW, 6OCT. 1986

• FREE ADMISSION. GATES OPEN 10 am. FLYING DISPLAY 1 ;:>m - 5 pm

• AIRCRAFT AND HELICOPTERS FROM WWII
TO STATE OF THE ART

• INTERNATIONAL FLYING AND STATIC DISPLAY OF
NAVAL, MILITARY, CIVIL AND HISTORIC AIRCRAFT

* FOOD AND DRINK STALLS * PICNIC AREAS * STATIC DISPLAYS *
* JOY-FLIGHTS * PARACHUTISTS * AEROBATIC DISPLAYS *

• HARRIER. HORNET. SPITFIRE. FIREflY. FURY.
• BOEING 737 & 767 • SEA KING. WESSEX. LYNX. NEPTUNE.

• MUSTANG. AIRSHIP 600 • NOMAD .SQUIRREL. TRACKER. SKY HAWK.

THE APPEARANCE OF ANY AIRCRAFT IN THE DISPLAY IS CONTINGENT UPON
AVAILABIUTY DUE TO OPERATIONAl COMMITMENTS AND WEATl'ER CONOITIONS.

Commissioned in 1929 the
carrier HMAS ALBAT·
ROSS operated Seagull III
seaplanes but saw little ser·
vice during the world wide
economic despression years
and was paid off in 1938.

The extensively-de-
monstrated value of
maritime air power was well
appreciated after the second
World War and led to the
creation of the Royal Austra
lain Navy's Fleet Air Arm
and the commissioning of
HMAS ALBATROSS as the
Naval Air Station at Nowra
NSW in 1948.

The birthday of the mod·
em Reel Air Arm is acknow
ledged to be August 28, 1948
the day the 20th Carrier Air
Group was commissioned al
the Royal Naval Air Stalion
at Eglington, U.K.

The group, equipped with
Hawker Sea Furies and
Fairey Fireflies, was borne in
the then newly commissioned
carrier HMAS SYDNEY.

SYDNEY arrived in Au
stralian waters in May 1949,
and returned to Britain the
following year to embark Ihe
21st Carrier Air Group with
its own Sea Fury and Firefly
aircraft.

With British Common
wealth forces, SYDNEY
served in Korean War opera·
tions from September 1951 to
January 1952.

A second carrier (HMAS
MELBOURNE) had been
ordered and pending her
completion the Admiralty
lent Australia another car
rier, HMS VENGEANCE,
which the RAN operated be
tween 1952 and [955.

Before MELBOURNE
was commissioned in Oc
tober 1955, the Fleet Air
Arm took delivery of its first
jet aircrafl, Vampire train
ers.

When MELBOURNE ar
rived from Britain in 1956,
she brought with her a new
generation of carrier·borne
aircraft - Sea Venom all

JUWlCPA

's usy roun
The 75th anniversary of the RAN ... 75th anniversary of naval

aviation ... the 38th. birthday last Thursday of the modern Fleet Air
Arm ... preparations for the October 6 Navy Air Day ...

..• These activities
have kept personnel
very much on the alert
at the Naval Air Sta
tion "MAS ALBAT·
ROSS, on the NSW
South Coast.

ALBATROSS CO.
CDRE Paul Berger, prom
ises a line-up of some 100 air
craft for the {ktobcr 6 event
- "everything from helicop
ters, Harriers and Hornets to
Spitfires and Fireflys".

Last Thursday at ALBAT
ROSS. personnel staged an
impressive display of RAN
aircraft to mark the 38th.
birthday of the modem Fleet
Air Arm.

Our correspondent looks
al the early days of naval av
iation and the FAA's future:

As mentioned earlier. 1986
is the 75th Anniversary of the
RAN and the 75th Anniver
sary of Naval Aviation.

In 1911 Eugene Ely suc
cessfully landed a Curtis bip
lane. on an improvised night
dei:k built over Ihe gun turret
of Ihe crUIser USS
PENNSYLVANIA, using a
series of ropes and sandbags
as arresting gear. Only two
months earlier he had be
come the first man to pilot an
aircraft from a ship by being
launched from a ramp built
in the bows of USS BIRMIN·
GHAM.

On December 18, 1917,
with the RAN JUSt six years
old. Flight Ueutenant F.N.
Fox. flying a Sopwith PUP,
took off from the quaner
deck of HMAS AU·
STRALIA to become the
first Australian to fly off an
Australian ship.

World War I saw HMAS
AUSTRALIA, SYDNEY
and MELBOURNE operate
Sopwith PUP and Camel
fighter aircraft.

These aircraft were
launched from platforms
built on gun turrets and on
completion of their tasks
were to eilher fly on to dry
land or land into the water
and (theoretically) be reco
vered.

The submarine, threal,
however, was enough to en·
sure ships did not stop long
enough to do so in any area
of danger.

After WWI, tentative
plans were drawn up for the
formation of a Fleet Air Arm
for the RAN.

• You "'"" be in permo.en' empkrymon. otld ""e' 18 y"

155 PARRAMATIA ROAD, FIVE DOCK

7454422

NEVILLE APPLETON

More than 100 top quality used
cars to choose from. Your
old car can be full
deposit and every car
we sellis~~~
backed by futl .a'
government r
required
warranty.

OL9210

•
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WE JUST TURNED 60
BUT WE'RE NOT GOING
TO GIVE UP WORKING.

Th~ RAN's Flut Air Arm stagul till imprrssjv~ flypast ov~r HMAS ALBA TROSS ltur
Thursday to marie Ih~ 38th, birthda, of rh~ FAA. Picrured (from top) are th~ Hawktr Sid
dd~y 748 and rh~ S2-G Tracktr, and Iht' lt~licopr~T$ ~a King Wnsu, Iroquois, Squirnl

and Kiowa.

At the age of 60 the last thing most
t\. people think about is working on
until they're well over 100.

But Legacy is doing just that.
The 107,000 widows and children they

care for will need their support well into
the future,

They will still need clothes, homes,
furniture, an education, food and money
to pay bills.

And things like that don't grow on
trees, Legacy still need money to provide
them. Because, without money, a
charity ceases to De charitable.

So, while you are planning U~

how to retire early, spare a thought, ' t
and some money, for Legacy as they
continue to work. ~

60 yean; of caring. ~

Legacy, 144 Casllereagh Street,Sydney. Phone: 2679155
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Dunng his 23 ycars of
n~val serviec Bryan ha~

seen and done a lot while
progressing through the
ranks ~ his latest posting
was 15 months as the de·
put)" marine cngineer of
ficer on the guided missile
destro)"er. IIMAS
HOBART.

January 1963asa 15 'h)'ear
old Junior recrull.

BRYAN atHI~Sbl~/y... 'ogtIMr.t CERBERUS.

FAMILY TIES
AT CERBERUS

SYDNEY LEGACY

Over and out!

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Sydney Legacy is a sel1·hJoolng organisatl()(l which cares lor the
widows and children of deCeased ex-servicemen who saw active
service overseas. A uniquely Australian organisatioo, Legacy's
purpose is to build and maintain the morale ollamllies in its care.
Because of the impendl"9 retirement of the Execullve Officer, it is
now necessary to appoint a successor, The appointee will be
responsible to the President of lhe Legacy Club of Sydney and the
Chairman and Directors 01 Sydney Legacy Appeals I"und for all the
administrative functions needed to ensure lhe eHlcient day-to-day
operation of the Club and the Fund. It is envisaged thaI the appointee
will spend a short period of lime working With the present Executive
Officer,
Ideally, the appoilltee will be ellher a returned ex-service persol"l who
would be eligible to JOIn Legacy as a Legalee, or a person who has
seen service in one 01 the delence forces of the Commonwealth.
Experience In management and admin,stratlOn, wilh a sound
background in oHice procedures and the direct control of office staff.
would be advantageous, II Is expected that the appointee will be in
the approximate age grOUping 01 45 to 50 years.
An anractlve salary will be negoIJated With the successful applicant.
Written apollC3tioos should be 1000arded in complete confidence to
the Consultants assisting Sydney Legacy:

Rochford WiUiams International
Ply, Ltd,

G.P,O. BOX 26n. SYDNEY, N.S. W. 2001

CMDR Carson

JERVIS BA Y's mam task
In the trallllng area 15 the pro
u,ion of na\igation lI"1unlng
for )'oung seaman officers
and female midshipmen: 40
trainees are carried eiKh
=,~

JERVIS BAY
on MS trail

The Brisbane Multiple
Sclerosis ctlmpaign got a
boost with a much-ap
preciated donation of $1.000
from the ship's company of
HMAS JERVIS BAY durine
a stopover by Ihe RAN t... in
ing H'sstl in the Queensland
capital.

Commander MKit" Carson,
the ship's captain, handed
over the booty to M.S, rep·
resentative Mrs Sharon Bur
chell.

The Inoney "'"as raised by
the shIp'S welfare rommmcc
by "'hat Carson described as
-means fair and foul M and
represents another fine result
ror the sailors and officers
"'ho de.-ote a lot or rrcc hme
to different chantles
throughout Australia

///,;/;1'
Specialising in

AVY HAIR STYLES

Shop 3. 'Gowrie Gate'
J/5 Macleay St, Potts Point

(Opp. 'he Rex Hotel)

3/18 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
In W.A. we have Brick Houses from $40 000.

Would you like the Rockingham Pictorial
Magazine? We'll send it to you.
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- If)ou,,·anllbtmOSltrn·
- rienl sqbadron in the At-el ::

Air Ann. nil liS 817. If=Jot! .. ant Iht mOSI eflintnl
<;quadron. dial lite same ::
number. HS 817.= Bcallng. all mals. the -
HMAS ALBATROSS
helioopler squadron ha~ ===been .... ardcd lhe Collms L
tmph) for efrlPcllC\' and 0.
the \lcNlcholi troph) for
safel) dunna the 19RY86

== lear= II ,s the firsl urn<: Ihal - =_ both ....-anh ha\c been
l1-"en 10 811 In the one=)ear= In fact II IS onl) the 5«
and time sma: ItS IIIttplion

- U1 1968 lhal SI1 has ..on
the McN1Choil !roptly and
onl) the third lime SInce i

=: 1955 for the Colhns troph)
Our US 817 oorrcspon· ==denl. L,eutenant 0,\ VIO • HS817 SN Kilt' .•• uard. QNd~t' JUSI plIN 0/ 'lie job.

JONES tales up lhe and reaction to special Major exercise in\·ol\·e. fer of equipment and stores The squadron IS also In-

= SIOr)·. . tasks. mems ha\'e been HI Exer- In an environmem rarely Hlh'ed in torpedo rCOO\·ery.
;:: Compcllllon is tough for Th~ areas of rourse In~ cises Coral Sea and Tasman experienced by Sea Kmg VIP nansponallon. f1ypaslS

the Collins trophy. It is \ohe C\ef)0ne on the Sea in'olving aircraft em. crews In a "astly dlfferen! and special events such as:=awarded to the Squadron squadron so ,t is a real team barked ,n HI\IAS TOB. en"ironmenlto thiS, in May Na\'y annh'ersary Telecom
or detached flight "'hich achie\'ement especially as RUK and HMAS STAL. thl) )"car. STALWARTs direelorydelivenes.=has carried OUI itS designed the squadron has also flown WART and detachmenlS 10 Seaking agam was uten· In addition to those
tasl with the highest degree a record number of hours RAAF Williamtown, sivcl)" used m the Solomon numerous tasks, 817 trains= It's not e"ery da)" that father and daughter are on course

- of efficiency and disllne· all her own airerew replace- • toeether in the Na..}.

tio;;, has always been H 581 7 0 N TOP ~c~~~·y ~aet~~::~~nstae~: all~O~a~J:;r ~~1~9. 3~i
§ known for Its ability to get dard of training that has Thomleigh, Sydl1<.")', IlMAS

the job done "llh the been achieved over the CERBERUS _ the RAN'S

"

ears. == mlmmum of fuss and duro largest !nunll1g establish-illg 85/86 this has been L._________________________________ The McNichol] trophy is men! _ provided this rare

"-,nh out by thh aw,anl f awarded 10 the squadroll n, .," 51 -1 ,...... ... ... this past ycar. Mcrimbula and RAAF hlnnd relief mission follow- . h h b fl· ,_ 0ppo Ulll y. n... a". y
this trophy. WIt t c cM ymg sa ety:: weren't ex:.ctly under,,,,,

The squadron's opera- East Sale. Ingthecyclolledevastation. record for the year. In_
Eight aspects of the tions have been primarily For approximately six In the Na~y's 15th An- more than 2600 hours the same tTamlllg but the

;:: squadron's operations arc anti-submarme warfare momhs of the year 811 had h fl h h be 1 _ courses hll\e served the
exammed and reported on support of the fleet, In this a Sea Km, embarked m n"ersary )'ear. teem· own.t ere ave cnon y= same purpose - prep;mng

phasis m public relations two a\'oidable incidents on= 'h' bin consIdering thiS award role, HI1 has on<"rated HMAS STALWART d . h ,_ them ort elr uturclo sin
r- has been feit strong!) 011 the squa ron. neu er 0 = the Nav,.

;;;;They arc operational effi- mostly from NAS Nowrain whichmvohedthemt~re~t- 181 Sea King 910 was reo "hlch resulted in an acci·=
clency. lraimng efficiency. the East Australian Exer- mge\'oIUlionofthere'SUp- d 1 dent. Recrull Wmn Lee Bryan is on rours.cat the

- fl fi . d h h b- palnte III anlllversary co· Sta""l, JOined the RAN in RAN School of Trallling= ylllg pro IClenc,'fi' a - cise Areas "'II Sips. su ply of Macquarie Island III ours and has b<'en hterall) One ullcident ",as air-= I"~
mllllStratlOn e lCiency. marines and other ASW December '85, 0,,,, the fla, for the Nav, crew error and one an Ill' June and is rompletlllg the Technolog). CERBERUS,=safet). morale. flCXlblllly aircraft This imol\ed the trans. 12 week baSIC tTammg be- The two-week analysis_

...__.. ~_ ;111 o\'er Australia, spect,on error. = fore underta~mg specialist and design (or trammg)
=.. From Bn~bane to In a complicated aircraft courses m the Suppl)' course ",,11 aid him in hl~

.... AdelaIde ,'arious usus. dis- that has becn "'-orked so= School, HMAS CER- new job as trallllng de-
pla)"s and demonstrallons hard and WIth an under· BERUS, as a stores victual· "dopment officer (marine
ha\e been effiCientl) ron- borne mamtenance and alr·= Ier englneenng S('(1ion) at
ducted crew complement this is an Lieutenant Br)'an HMAS I RIMBA. Oual.:·

Ha\ Illg the best long oustanding record, Siapel) joined tht' RAN In ers HIli. Sydney.
range, all "'cather rescue It is also a lnbute to the= ,..;;;;;:;;;;...;;;;;;;;.;;;;,;;;,;;;,..;;;.....;;;;;,;...;...;.;.;....:. _
capabdllY III Australia 811 aucraft and i~ systems that
has b«n callt'd to standb) there ha\'e been onl) a
for search and rescue on funher 19 reponable mci· =
numberous occaSIons mthe den15 that ....ere una\oida-
past )ear and on t....o occa· ble dunng the same period
SKlns rescues ha\-e b«n HS 817 "'ould like 10= 0- of 1M RO)aI Adrallu Nal)"'l best t.to-. rom-
aChle\ed take thi5 opponunity to m~ ..:dIKOlilSepl:e:... n-J3.anK35ye:arsaniee.

Once. crewmell ,,'ere thank all those "'00 have= CMDR8ob~kDa••?,pn:seIldyRt"iIII.""'lNUft
""nched from a )'acht m rontributed 10 the squad- _ NA "'CMISAUS Mel DEFCOM.\iS£T ACt'R~
distress III heavy seas 100 ron's efficiency dunng C'Oatr08eI" joiaed die A.A.N. _ Sep'f"lIbfl" 13. 1!f5lllS.
miles off Wllhamto"'n 86. Notable among these= rt"D'lIIhI~iIf.Seo'ec1iRH.'fASWpIAl!STRALIA.

1\SW and an III ere'" man) peoples are the sup- MURCHISON. COOTAMUJIlDRA. QUlCDfATOt.
~mber ",as succosfully pon personnel at UMAS= SPRIGHTLY, MELBOURNE. ucI ANZAC prioI" to
transferred to hospttal rrom ALBATROSS especial!) bti-e ~"!PoMd uwI posted to tile: U.K. i. lKJ.
an Australian ~rchant the Sea King Simulator staff= 0- of OtOR !lkDo•• II _y Ktaiell"ttIWIIU lou
shIp and the other air depan· bfttI to be: 1k oII"_r"'-dI~of ",0 ~JDC:atiaeS

Because or the stabilit)" menl siaff, ~~-t~-~~.~.~...~·::.:ft~.~.~.~.~.=.=.~ ...~~..~-~·~~~":'_::::C:':P~.and pa) load capacity of Ihe :!Jlllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliii
Sea Klllg. the squadron has
been lll\ol\ed m trials or =
various kinds through the

SJtlVATA Clllrlu, ARATA Mlltllnolf lind ABATA KOlluft ~I ,1J~i, ll~tuh '0It',Il~ortr year. in"oh'lllg torpedoes,
QIt oircrtJfr part fro". 1l11', PR llt/i(opttr. mIssile S)'Slems etc. =
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Notice of Annual General Meeting

AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD •

•

•

26-28 Wentworth Ave..
Sydney
Telephone: 264-7433

P.O. Box 691
Darlinghurst 2010

Special 80x. Level 21.
REO., Remington Centre,
Sydney

Mr. J. L. Osborne
Chairman

Mr P. B. Lozan
Mr. D. H. Goode
Mr. C. Halicas
Mr. R. Ferrari
Cmdr. J. S. Hill
Cmdr. R. J. Lells MVO RAN

Tress Cocks 8. Maddox
2A Castlereagh St.,
Sydney.

Nicol, Robinson 8. Kidd
360 Queen St.,
Brisbane.

Chalmers 8. Irdi
28 The Esplanade.
Perth_

Cantle, Levien 8. Co..
Suite 8A, 38 Rowe St.,
Eastwood.

Association of N.S.w.
Credit Unions Ltd.
centralised Banking System
through National Australia
Bank Umited.

WA

OLD.

N.SW.

HEAD
OFFICE

Directors

Solicitors

Auditors

Bankers

(a) We have obtained all the information
and explanations which to the best
of our knowledge and belief were
necessary for the pupose of the
Audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper books of
accounts have been kept by the
credit union so far as appears from
our examination of those books.

(c) In our opinion, the balance sheet
and income and expenditure
account dealt with by the report are
in agreement with the books of
account and returns.

Auditor's Report

secretary/Manager
Mr. A J. Wall

",""',olion Oolonco Cfod,t Unioo lImil.d
(It'lcarPOr.t*<l "ndo,l"" C,edit Un,oo ""'tl965 N.S,W)

Roglster.d Ot!ieo I"d H.Od 0I1k:.-
26·28 Wonl"",'h .....n". Sydn.y

ALSO ROglS/Ol.d I" 1'0'" 0$ 0 F",olvn C..."il Uni.... In

Nartl>om T."rt"'y. o..o.n.loOO, Vk:tario.
West.m A"",.tio, II,CT

(d) In our opinion, and to the best of our
information and according to the
explanations given to us, the
accounts give the information
required by or under the Credit
Union Act, 1969, as amended, in the
manner so required and give a true
and fair view of -

(tl the state of affairs of the credit
union as at 30th June, t986, in
the Balance Sheet.

(2) the surplus of the credit union
for the year, in the Income and
Expenditure Account.

(e) In our opinion, the register of
members and other records which
the credit union is required to keep
by or under the Act or by its rules
have been properly kept.

(f) In our opinion, the rules relatin9 to
the administration of the funds of the
credit union have been observed.

CANTLE. LEVIEN 8. CO.,
D. L. Featherstone, Chartered Accountant

Reglsle,ed under lhe Public Accountants
Registration lIel. 1945, as amended

To: The Members of Australian Defence
Credit Union Umited.

As required by the Credit Union Act,
1969, as amended, we report on the
accounts, register of members and other
records for the year ended 30th June,
1986:

By Order of the Board

A. J. Wall

Secretary/Manager

General Business.

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

The Association 01 New South Wales Credit Unions Ltd.
holds as security an equitable mortgage over the assets
of the Credit Union,

6. Any other notice of motion received in accordance
with the Rules.

5. To appoint an Auditor. Mr. D. L. Featherstone, of
Cantle, Levien & Co., Auditor for 1985/86 has again
offered his services.

7.

4.

Only members who attend the Annual General
Meeting are eligible to vote. Nomination forms for
.election to the Board of Directors are available from
the Credit Union Head Office and Branches.

NOTES TO AND FORMING PART OF THE ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30th JUNE, 1986

ACCOUNTING POLICIES 3. INCOME TAX EXPENSE

(a) The attached accounts have been prepared in No income tax has been provided lor the year due to
accordance with the historical cost convention. estimated exemption in terms 01 Section 23G of the

(b) Fixed assets have been depreciated by the straight Income Tax Assessment Act, 1936. as amended.
line method at rates appropriate to their estimated
useful lives.

2. To receive and consider the Chairman's Report.

3.

Notice is hereby given that the twenty seventh Annual General Meeting of the Australian Defence
Credit Union Limited will be held on Wednesday 24th September, 1986 at NSC Zetland,
commencing at 5.30 pm.

1. To confirm the Minutes of the 26th Annua! General
Meeting held on the 25th September, 1985.

To receive and adopt the Financial Statements and
Auditor's Report.

4. To elect four directors, Messrs. J. L. Osborne,
C. Halicas and Commanders R. J. letts and J. S. Hill
retire in accordance with the Rules and being
eligible, offer themselves for re-election.

Balance Sheet Statement of Income & Expenditure
as at 30th June, 1986 for the year ended 30th June, 1986

1985 "" 1985 ""$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

MEMBERS FUNOS INCOME
38.586 SI1~,•• • 2.322 2•• 5• Enu."c. fees 2,187

U6.933 51.Mary Aes..... 802.511 3,385.291 Inter..t .... La.". .,0,9.• ,5

317.166 802.685 flet.,nOll Su,p1u, ~66.736 1,111.569 .09•• 51 lo...t",""t 10"""'" 565,357

11.6.9.0.0 M.mIl." SO"no'- .... O....nO 12.597,241 3.968 In,"r~Cl' Comrni,.i.... 3.224

1••127.751 25.776.791 _Fi."" Term 16,785.602 29.382,8.3 10.136 Bad Debts lloeavoreol 21.639

26.579•• 76
18.282 .., U.325

30.49••~12 60.152 f_ .... l~S .nd Account, 102.626

Repre""nt&d by; l.18~ J,S90.918 P,al,! .... Sol. 01 Fi."" Auot. 3.089 • .737,883

AXED ASSETS - AI CoS!
805.21. L~O."O Buildlno 988.388 Len EXPENDITURE

"" 1••865 Mverti.mo 3l,512
30.000 775.2H P'o.i,i.... lar Doproci",on .5,000 923.386 12.000 Audit Fees (Nat. 2) 1••000

5.7.947 OIIIU EQuip"""" 376.735 60.351 ~ DebTs Wntt'" 011 152.470

'''' 6l,l50 8."kfees 71,804

339,922 208.025 Pr""I...... t", Dopr"".tl.... 221.789 15••9.6 M8! aNld & Com..tt.. 8.072

85.601 Olher fu,",lu" & Fillings 136.956 9.536 CIo.nlno 9.866

""
53,055 cu"...t .o.ccaunl fees 61.509

46.338 39,283 Pra.,Slon lar ll<I"'ea.lI.... 61,920 75,036 IH.6~6 DoP/"".lI.... 128.H7

3••~2! Millar ~hicJ.. 51.917
.2•• 56 EQuipment 1.1'10("'''''''. com .7.238

1.273 G...e<llloteot,ng. ...
U.. 58.018 l"u,.nCl' - L..no Prlll"'t'.... 61.98~

6.876 21.552 P,o.i"on!.. O.procl.li"" 8,615 .5.302 5.918 -.~ 17.059
1.050.n. U98,610 2.2~9.~6~ Interest - Member. 2,759.478

- B.nk 6,771
INVESTMENTS 25.026 l ..... Fees 20.096
.....ac:. al N.S.W. CrOll,t !,717 Ught & Power IJ,S 17

2.525.222 Uol...., Lid 3.025.299 M3IllQ."""'t Cou'ses 9.130
Au51. R..ou,ces Do't04 13.379 Mat'" ~Mtlo E.perl~' ".903

100.000 2.625.222 a."kl1d 100,000 3,125.299 28.U. P.y,oll r... 30,.10
22•• 66 Pa,t.ge 29M5

NON-CURRENT ASSETS 30,701 Prin!'ng & Slol'''''...,. 42,925
....KIC. 01 N.s.W CredO! 50.000 Pro.,...... - ~bll"1 Oel>l'

184,76. 1JrI1..... ltO. 165.H2 - HoIid.y P.y ~.ooo

CrOlla Unlon. 5o';mg. 10,.00 - Long SorIt,c. L.... IU35
182,663 347•• 27 Reser>'< BNld 191.898 357,390 9,068 RoI.. & r..... 1.111

15,357 ~, 22.6n
CURRENT ASSETS 2.311 Ro~,. & lot,..t",,""ClI 27.509

2l,861.371 M.mDers l...,s 23.115,299 545.111 sal..,•• 8~2.828

'''' 17.2~'7 Sundr; Elpen... 26.21.
1300.000) PrO'li.i.... to< ~blM De1IIS 1300.0(0) 12.066 SU"'...nnu.I'.... 12,507
2(6.3~8 C••~ on H""d 303.866 10,753 St.1l Stlppli... Apprwnlments 16,88~

1.011.9~1 c..h.t B....k 2,588,312 78.816 r".ph""., 0.11 Un"" 107,265
101•• 59 22.987,119 SunOr; Debto<. 61.000 26••3••217 \2.207 3,6.0,361 rIO...... Entert",n"""'t U.25~ ~•• 32.715

27,009.882 31,115,636
250.551 OPl'RATlNO SUR~US bOlare It'lCO,,", Tox 305.1(8

LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES
LESS Income r.. Ex.,." •• (Not. 3)

360,33~ Accru.I. 535,0.5 250.551 OPl'RAnNG SUR~US lar year 305,1.8

N.8lS Pro..;".... lar HoIiO.y I'oy 2UlS 121.919 LESS S1.Mary Roo.... 1,,,,SI,, 155,51!

Pr""'''.... lar l""g 128,632 '.9.570
~5.25. ~30.~OG SorIt'ClI l .... 57.361 621.2N 188,53~ ADO Rot"o"" Bu,pI", b,ought 1.,..1<0 317.166

26.519,(76 30,49••• '2 317,166 AETAlNEO SUIIPLUS C.","" For".,d .86.736

2. AUDITORS' REMUNERATION

Audit Fees for the year $14,000 (1985 - $12,000).
The auditors received no other benefits.

,.

Chairman's Report

Dear Members

Afler a year which has been swept
along with some hectic activity in an
exceptionally volatile personal finance
market, it is my pleasure to reflect and
report to members on the 27th year 01
operation of their Credit Union. I am
very pleased and proud to reporllhal
we have traded in a modest surplus
situation lor the 10th successive year.
The surplus in the year under review
was $305 148: this has a mosl
satisfactory effect on the financial
stability of the Credit Union. II also
contributes In a significant way to
strengthening the ·reserves· of the
business, provides a prudent buffer
against the turbulence of the financial
environment in which we are operating
your Credit Union and ultimately helps
in maintaining a very generous level of
interest rates on our major products 
savings and loans.

The year under review has seen the
opening of several new foreign banks
which have chosen to operate in the
persona! retail finance market, that is, in
effect operating in the same sector as
your Credit Union. Also during the year,
big changes occurred in the traditional
Bank and Building Society area
increasing the tempo of competition for
member's savings dollar. As a result of
this competition our savings and loans
growth this year was satisfactory but
modest compared to several previous
year's activities. As a matter of operating
principle however, your board has
maintained a policy of minimum
operating margin with very competitive
savings rates and hence possibly the
best personal loans rates available in
the market. Following this policy, in the
spirit of Credit Union co-operation, we
have returned over 58% of income to
members by way of savings interest 
this is a very good result for a Credit
Union of our size and geographic
diversity.

As a large industrially based Credit
Union, your Board".has pursued a
strategy of bringing services to
members by establishing fully serviced
branches in areas where member
numbers can economically justify
"on-the-ground" operations. To this end,
we opened a further four branches
during the year with data-links to our
Head Office. We now operate twenty two
branches on or adjacent to Defence
Establishments around Australia.
These branches are linked via our data
network to our Wentworth Avenue
computer centre 10 provide members
immediate full access to their Credit
Union accounts. During the latter part of
the year we took steps to improve our
Head OllicelWentworth Avenue branch
situation by renovating the second floor
of our building and moving the General
Management group 10 their new
accommodation. The shop-front office
now has a similar staffing and
operational status to our other branch
offices.

For the year ahead it is your Board's
goal to continue the thrust 10 bring
Credit Union services 10 arr those
Defence people who fall within our Bond
of AssOCiation. This will involve our
Branch network together with a move
into personal cheque accounts, allowing
more flexibility in account operation,
with a line of credit if required. We have
conducted a preliminary study into the
introduction this year of a ·plastic card
system" which would be integrated on
line to your Credit Union account and
be compatible through major Bank
networks Australia-wide. This system
would also link with the rapidly
developing electronic-funds transfer
(EFT) system and retail point-of-sale
(POS) devices facilitating Credit Union
services as we move more closely to a
"cashless" pay system. Whilst this
system would have undoubted attraction
to many, many members, it will not be
introduced unless total costs associated
with it can be accommodated within our
overall operating budget and thus do
not reflect adversely on those members
who do not wish to use il.

With the conclusion of another
successful year, I wish to extend the
Board's appreciation to our staff for
1heir dedicated service and Defence
Department personnel for their
co-operation with the Credit Union. We
look forward to continuing co-operative
financial services in the year ahead.

J L OSBORNE
Chairman



Ex LSRO

John Henderson

HORNSBY
NISSAN l~mE=mI

The Vietnam Logistical Support
Veterans Association would like

any ex-HMAS SYDNEY or escort
vessel personnel to contact either
Mr Terry Burgess (02) 621 4247,

or

Mr Bob Auston (02) 674 4724
regarding membership of

V.L.S.V.A.

Telephone me personally for the
. best deals on any Nissan.

CALLING ALL VIETNAM VETERANS!

Captain Ptttr Briggs, Commander of tht Australian
Submarine Squadron, pusents a squadron portrait to Ille
music tt!aeh~rofthe Chalswood High School Band. The _
band waf at H/lfAS PLA TYPUS to gut!t OVENS on her
utumfrom deployment, C/lfDR Kim Pitt, D~puty Com- _
mandtr of the Australian Suhmarint Squadron, tJnd
LCDR DJ, Gladman, Commanding Offiur of HMAS

OVENS look on.
-"',,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;::

IIMAS OVENS reeenll}'
completed a deployment in
",hich she participated in
RIMPAC '86.

Ports of eall included
Port Vila, Apia, Suva and,
of course, Pearl Harbor.

Pearl Haroor has proved
a regular haunt for
OVENS. In the past twO
years she has visited three
times.

The latest VISit was
hardly shadowed by previ·
ous visits.

In typical fashion the
USN admirably cared for
OVENS.

OVEN's host boat, USS
PUFFER (CMDR e.
Wright, USN), ensured the
Ships· company had plenty
to do and see.

Of the many functions
organised by PUFFER
perhaps the most signific
ant was the Luau in which
nothing was held back.

T"'o pigs, a large variety
of side dishes, an enormous
cake and bottomless tinnies
added to the festivity of the
"traditional" Hawaiian
banquet.

In return, to complete
OVEN's visit to Pe~lrl Har
bor, a "traditional" Austra·
lian banquet was held a
harbecue on the casing.

Oz meat, beer, stubbies
and thongs added to the at
mosphere which was mar·
red only by the lack of
blowflies.

All in all an eventful de·
ployment was enjoyed by
OVENS.

•

The pictul'f! was

•

RIMPAC '86, along with
submarines from America,
Japan, the U.K. and as
sorted surface targets.

The three-week RIMPAC
exercise was pleasantly bro
ken up with a two-day visit
to Kona: a small tourist
town in Hawaii where
ONSLOW and OVENS an
chored fer a brief spell be·
fore continuing 'hostilitics'.

•

Submariners commended

NAVY NEWS, September 5, 1986 (239) 7

-g• The Flul Commander, Rear Admiral lor) nceived their award for services to~

~ Ian Knox, reCf!ntly visiled HMAS Ihe submarine squadron. Thq al'f!~ 58 - 60 Pacific Highway
~PLATYPUSto present Fleel Comman- Commandtr K.F, Pitt, Lieutenant~ Waitara NSW
gdtr's Commendations to submarine G, W. Piesse, Warrant Officer RJ. Ruse~ Telephone (02) 487 3111
~ base members. The submariners (above and ChiefPetty Officer RJ. Henry. ~ ()p.,,,,,, lor.e'lCe '10!>483
;'a"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,••,.,,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,.".".".,,,,,,,.,, ••,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,."."""",,,.,,.,,.,.,,.,.,,,,; L._===.::===::::... J

• ONSLOW CO LCDR David Forha I'f!ctdves a I'f!plaCf!ment anchor from
CAPT Peur Briggs, ONSLOW losl her anchor when Ihe cable parted near Nui

Atoll in the Pacific,

an

nc

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible to join.
Help us to continue

our work into the
future!

The RSL. founded In 1916 by wounded
from Gallipoll, now has 270,000 mem
bers In 1549 sub-branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 In
women'sauxUlarles and 50,000 youth clUb
members. The objects for which the
lea9ue was founded, still part of the
platform of the RSL. lire to:
* perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory of those who

died;
* provide for the wounded, sick and

needy;
* Inculcate loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the good name and interests of

the Defence FOlce;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the defence 01 Australia.

~"""""""""'I"""""""""""'"''''I'''"""""1""""""""""""""""""""""""""'~'~
~1""III"I"""""""''''''III''''''I''''''I''''III''"'I"""""""""""I""""""""""'~. • ". ~ ;"""",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""",,,,,':

____~~:::_~:::::_:::=:::::_-.:'~~~==~~i~~·~U.' ,=., ""I 1111" II"""II"'''' II 1111I II ,n III 11I1 ,on" """"""Tm""""""II"n,mmm""nm"""""""" r; ::

• Th, RAN" Ob,,"u class ,ubmu,in" 0 RION'S COMMAN0 I
HMAS ONSLOW, has bun busy latdy:. HMAS ORION, Gloucn- -

She recently completed a trip to Hawau lcor Cup winner ror 1985. CHANG ES
and later lOok part in RIMPAC '86. Our hasb«n keeping a low pro-

correspondent in ONSLOW, •Sub file in 1986. ~~, -~,

L'
.'ul'nuul Paul Greig, has filed this re- Apan from a shon visit ,
.. .. to New Zealand sea time

port on the boat's deployment. has been minimal. ~i-""'"
What was supposed to be

a si~ week docking in Coc·

•
katoo Island Dockyard has , .\
turned into a five month t'--"""

O r awe I
overhaul.

A defect on ORION's

'

torpedo tubes has meant a
total re-organtsation of th<:
program for 1986 and
therefore 1987.

One result of this re-or
ganisation has been the
premature posting of the
CO. CMDR Kim Pill .

After guiding ORION
through a most successful
S.E, Asian deployment.
CMDR Pitt was looking

forward to one last jaunt • LEUT Pner Sinclair points Ille way .,..lIife ~in! lll'-

beneath the sea before be· shIed in !tltin! Ihe HERALD wukr way by LSUC Ian
coming deskbound. Doi!. CMDR Pi" Ital't$ Ihh tommatul to the olher.J.

It was with this in mind
the officers and ship's com· HERALD provided a fit· ORION's new e.O. is g
pany decided to send ting scenario as CMDR Pitt CMDR Mike Gee. He has ~

CMDR Pill on his last sea was "sailed" ashore from returned to the squadron g
voyage. his command. after three years in the g

Cockatoo Island staff of· After a brief posting as U.K. where he commanded ~

fered the use of the replica Deputy Commander of the HMS SEA LION, a Por· g
of HMS HERALD, the Australian Submarine poise class submarine, (as ~

first vessel to dock at the is· Squadron, CMDR Pitt will the RANIRN submarine g
land. take up his new posting as exchange Commanding Of- ~

Mounted on a small Acet Submarine Opera· ficer) followed by 16 ~

wooden ru=":'bo:::"~'=.,==H~M::;:S=-:,;:o:"~,:o=ffi:,a::,".-::=::=:-::=-:~m~o:":':h:,~;::nNavy Office, ~

OVENS GETS 'TREATMENT'

It is a brisk July morn
ing and the expectant
munnur of the cro"'d of
visitors on HMAS
PLATIPUS wharf car
ries across Neutral Bay in
S)·dney.

At 0955 the cry goes up
=and HMAS ONSLOW en
~ ters Neutral Bay at the end

of another overseas trip.
The Second Military Band
stirkes up a jaunty air.

Not many minutes later
the brow is aeross and
ONSLOW's Commanding
Officer. LCDR David
Forbes, is first across to the
wharf, where he is greeted
by Captain Peter Briggs
(Cilptain S.M.).

At this time a large crane
swings a brand new anchor,
resplendent "ith ribbon,
into view!

Fonnalities finished.
ONSLOW's crew follows its
commander to the wharf

_ where it is reunited "ith
gfamilies and friends follow·
~ ing a three·month deploy~
~ ment to the South Pacific
:: and a maintenance period in

Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
In April this year, after a

shon work·up period,
ONSLOW left these shores
oound for Hawaii to partici
pate in the bi·annual RIM·
PAC exercise, along with
HMAS OVENS, HMAS
DARWIN and HMAS

:: SYDNEY.
Our first pon of call was

Suva, Fiji. where we spent
five days rest and recreation
after a lumpy passage from
Sydney. • An RAF Nimrod attacks ONSLOW during RlMPAC '86.

In Suva, ONSLOW takell through the boat's search periscope,
berthed outboard of DAR-
WIN and SYDNEY and together 1TJ the U.S.A. in weather ONSLOW called in
crew members of ONSLOW 1985. to a small Atoll, recom·
and DARWIN lOok advan· After leaving Fiji the mended by the Royal Fijian
tage of the opportunity to weather improved for the Navy, for a Banyan, swimex

=renew friendships which long surface passage to Pearl and fishing break.
~ they had established during Haroor. ONSLOW and OVENS
§ the time the two erews spent In view of the fine arrived in Pearl Harbor to-
;-;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,""""",,'"'''''' "'"""III'" ,""""',,"""""''''''"III'"~ gether and our American

host submarincs gave us the
usual wamt welcome.

Seven days after our arri·
val we sailed to take part in





NEARBY attractions In

clude Taree and the Pacific
Palms area.

An art centre and a
wooden toy factory are also
of cultural interest.

For the enthusiastic angler
there arc plenty of fish.

Hooked? For tariffs and
further information sec the
advertisement this page.

cept for linen and tea towels
which the tenant is required
to furni,h.

Harbour Lights Motel al
Mount Maunganui is situated
at NO.12 the Mall.

lt is within easy walking
distance of Ihe ocean beach.
shops. hot waterpools and
the ferry to Tauranga.

The complex consists of
four spacious units. each with
two double bedrooms and a
fold down settee in tile
lounge.

Each uml IS capable of
holding up to six persons.

All nece~ary equipment
and utensils are provided ex
cept for linen. tea towels and
towels which the tenant is re
quired lO furnish.

being set on Wallis Lake as
well as having an extensive
surf beach.

Forster has a holiday at
mosphere with many boat
and bike hire places. shops
and restaurants,

The bo"ling club is five
minutes walk from Forster
Gardens and lhe RSL is just
down the road.

FOl'Slt!r Gani~JtSprumis~sa lIomt!ly "'t!komt!.

Paihia is situaled on Goffe
Dnve, Haruru Falls.

It is only a few minutes
drive from all the facilities
the Bay of Islands has to
offer, sucll as big-game fish
ing. diving. launch cruises,
historical houses and
museums.

Day tflPS from the motel
could include Kerikeri.
Ngawha hot springs, Ninety
Mile Beach and the Cape.

The complex consisls of
three spacious units, each
with two double bedrooms
and a fold down settee til the
lounge.

Each unit is capable of
holding up to six persons.

All necessary equipment
and utensils are provided ex-

The Ro}'al New Zea·
land NaY)' has 010'0 holida}'
centres - one al Paihia in
the Bay of Islands and the
olher at Mounl Maun
ganui in the Bay of
Plenty.

Under a reciprocal scheme
RAN personnel are eligible
to use the RNZN Holiday
Centres.

Application forms are av
ailable at Personal Services
Offices.

Located in the heart of
Forster, Forster Gardens is
handy to shops. clubs and
beaches.

Forstcr Gardens is run by
ex·CPOVt"TR Ian Mclaughlin
and his wifc Sheila.

II consists uf nine large
self-contained cottages in a
garden selling with a bar
becue anLl children's play·
grounLl.

Each COllage contains
three sleeping areas and
slecps up to six people.

Cots and bed linen can be
Ilired if necessary.

All kitchen. cooking and
eating utensils are provided
and each cottage has a colour
lelevision.

The cottages have recently
been refurbished and boast
ne"; bathrooms and indoor
toilets.

Forster and its twin town
of TuncufTY have much to
offer the holiday maker.

Set in thc Great Lakes dis·
trict. it has tile advantage of

Members of the RAN haye
Category C eligibility to use
the RNZN Motels.

Sen'mg membeT5 uf the
RNZN are Category A and
former RNZN personnel are
Category 13.

Priority is given to Categ
ory A members during
school and public hohdays.

Goffe COllage Motel at

FORSTER
GARDENS

On~ lIoppy coup/t! lloolr«lo" lIo/idays.

Anyone for a NZ
holiday?

lots

DISTRICT
ATTRACTIONS

.......__ to_ _ _....•_ _ .

TeIephone.._.__..•__ _ ..

oThe Monogef _.. _ _.•..........._.. _

Pleose boo(~ 00 conoge 0 "'"~te von 0 von ~te.

Nome _............•._ . ."._._. .._

Ronl/f,lIe._ _..•....._ .._......•.._

No. MllS _..__ No. Owldren _.......•.........•

Addreu._ _.•......_.•...•........••......__·_--.

All On Site Corovon. ond Cottage. are fully eqlnPped. All you are reo
q.. red to b"ng are your own LINEN AND BLANKETS.

Dogs are permitted but MUST B~ K~PT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIM~S. Pel
Owner, are en~relyrespon"ble fOf food scraps and «>I<ng by their pel<.

Pets are n<lt allowed In$lde On S,le acCommodation.

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO Box 232, BUSSELTON. Wi 6280

(1" on...i.. c_ons) I130powered sites)- /Os""l.lAAf & IlAN

On 511. Vans ,~ o.l_.C".""',

(6 Be,rth) W..kIo,. Doily W..kly

Be,twun Sept/Oct to
Easler School HoIs. 16' >10 $78 '"Afrer Eoster to Sepl/O<;t
School Hois. 15' " '" '>0
(0"080S
(4-7 B<.ds)
Be,tween Sept/O<;t to
~oSler School HoIs $50-70 SIl-ll 5<0-" $9·14
After ~o.ter to Sepl/O<;t
School Hois 545·60 $7·10 $51.72 SIl·11

Ciyilions

"""'"$250.00
$135.00

$95.00

ex-CPOPT Alan Jorgensen
and his wife Audrey who are
a valuable source of informa
lion about the L1istricl, fishing
prospects and where to dine.

Holidays at the park can

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& Clttales, ~man l Tel1t sites)

This cenlre consisls of 21 ocres fronting Ihe
lake and has excelleflt facilities for SWIm·

mlO9, fishmg, booting and beach wolking.

Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
Site plus 2 odul" $7.00
Power $2.00
E.troodull _ $3.00
birO ch,ld $1 .50
hlro COf $2.00
Surchor~,Chr"lmos and Eo.ter $3.00
C.scounl of 40% for RAN pe"onnel and 20% for
other serVlng serVlce personnel.

.... ~ .,' Cotf"'ll" S~ic.
••• "'.. I Penonnel

- • ,. OvernlghL $19.50 $28.00t~;:n~~~;;;;~·i~;~h;·::..::.··.·j~:~ :~:~
Weekly _ $90.oo $1.Q.$I60
Schooll PubliC Kol1day< $125 •
'Tonff on oppllCobon. Addt~onol persons surcharge.
apply.

Write to
Alan & Audry JOl'gen5Of1 (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKEr NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
llis centre c<,,,,,m of 9 cottoge. sel In <pOOOU< lawns. dose to surf
and ° lake IOf SWlmmlng, fishing, booMg and relo..ng. Ideal fOf
young lomlhe..

W""'lrifo StMct l'wsor.-w
All School Holldays $140.00
Be,twun Jon",,')' and Nloy Holidoys $105.00
Be, tween May and A"ll'"I Holidays Sll5.oo
Be,twun A"ll"" 000 December

HoI,day< $IOS.oo $135.00
Linen Km"9 chorge (opbonol) $2.00 per week per person.

Writ. to
Ian & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Forster Gardens"
Middle Str Forst..., NSW, 2428

{065} 546027

Bungalow Park holiday
centre is located 5km south
of Ulladulia on the Princess
Highway at b<:auliful Burrill
Lakes.

The park i~ managed by

N
avy holiday centres are ideal for all age
groups and all seasons. Located at popular
holiday resorts, the centres can provide a

marvellous holiday for families as well as for
singles.

They are Bungalow Park at Burrill Lake, on the NSW South
Coast, Forster Gardens at Forster on the fabulous NSW Mid
North Coast and Amblin Caravan Park at Busselton in W.A.

Bookings may be made up to nine months in advance for any period except Easter and major
School Holidays. Bookings for Easler, May and August holidays are accepted three months in ad
vance.

Bookings for the Christmas school holidays are accepted mid-September. To assist sailors at
sea, all applications for Christmas school holidays must be by mail. Bookings for periods of less
than seven days are accepted three weeks in advance and will depend on demand.

YOUR holiday centres
offun for little outlay!

be spent either in the self
contained COllages or in your
own caravan.

You may also enjoy camp-

mg. The Ulladulia Tourist In-
Bungalow Park has 26 ca- formation Centre offers a

bins. each with twO sleeping wide range of attractions
areas catering for up to six and activites.
persons. Horse riding. waterskiing

The kitchens are fully and golf are within a short
equippped with cooking and distance.
ealing utensils. Deep sea fishing Crafl are

All that needs to be laken available for charter at UI
is bed linen, tea towels and ladulla.
bath towels. There is a folk museum at

The main park area has Milton as well as the
powered sites for caravans Tabourie General Museum.
and tenl sites. Restaurants and eating

A complete holiday can be places abound in the area.
had at Bungalow Park with- As well as fronting Burrill
OUI leaving the park. Lake the park is ju,t across

Barbecue areas are scal- the road from a lagoon and
tered throughout and a ten- the beach.
nis court is available for a The lagoon is ideal for
small charge. There is a con- windsurfing. canoeing and
crete boat ramp for boal sWlmmlOg.
owners, skiing and fishing
enthusiasts. Surf fishing. rock climbing

Fishing and prawning can and seenic views are a apart
be enjoyed from the jellies of the unspoilt beach.
and boats are also available '11 L kFor explorers Bum a e
for hire. is a starting poim for seenic

Twice a day hundreds of drives to some beautiful na.
colourful native birds de- tional parks as well as Jervis
scend on the park for feeding Bay. Nowra and Baleman's
- a delight for children and Bay.
camera buffs.

The township of Ulladulla Interested?
with its picturesque harbour See the adverti,cmem

r ~YOU "'on', miD flu l/,~"~n:'~O~/O~•...:I1~o~,~*:..:.,,:,~n~. ~~i:,;j~"c."~fi:'c.,~m:::i"7":'7'~·~d~'~i,~,~.--;--;--;""_I"_._._r~"~'7m_o7'~':-:i"_r_O~'m_'_"_"l"
• PREFERENCE WIll BE GIVEN 10 ~"t bme use" 01 'he Holiday Cenrre..
F,ll In the application fOfm below fOf the Centre of your cho<ce.
• Bookmg. are accepted none months aheod OIIt 01 ..,.,Son ond thru
monlh. oheod (,n wr,ttng onlyl for 011 >ehool holiday<.
• Re~red RAN personnel ore ehglble for full 5erVlce d"couMs 0' ell HoI"
day Centre•.
• Wont to know mo<e< Con'ac' Ihe monogers or O'Vl"onol Secrelory (Ad.
mln'Wotlon), Novol Support Commond Headquarters, Sydney, (02)
266 2026.

HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal anar>gments are available lor RAN servlr>g members and
their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihla and Mount
Maur>ganul. Delails and application lorms are available lrom Personal
ServIces Offices.
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•

21. Assists
28. Money
drawer

29. Hat
31. Lacking

key (Mus.)
32. Hut
33. Animal
34. Plaster
of Pans

37. Vast age
39. Tree

25. Sudan
ese stockade.

26. Irk.
27. Cool
drinks.

28. Preserve.
30. Brother

of Henglst.
32. Seizes.

13. Critical
examiner

15. Country
17. Set in an".21. Elm
genus

22. In
fluenza
(coli.)

23. Whirl
26. Narrow
necked
vessel

II. Niggard.
16. Twirling
idly.

17. Woden.
19. Burden.
21. Feat.
22. Moham
medan title.

24. Insect
stage.

"

33. Imp
lement.

34. Delegate.
~, Cares
about,

36. Import
ant person.

37. Speak
unperfectly.

38. Beer.
39. Cricket
ing trophy.
DOWN

2. Att
raction
3. Groups
of eight.
4. Marsh
grasses.
5. Para
lysing
poison.
6. Eastern
temple.
7. Dry
wat.ercourse.
8. Dis
pirited.

ACROSS
I. Noble
man's land.
5. Drinking
vessel.
9. Philipp
ineisland.

10. AsUlnish.
12. Wind
instrument.

13. Stiff.
14. Scan
dinavian
book.

15. Willow.
16. Runs
briskly.

18. Was
carried.

20. Marries.
21. Roman
silver coin.

23, Inhab
itants.

27. Jest.
29. Creat.ed.
30. Moist.
31. Of the

moon.

ACROSS
l. Forest 36. Ahstain-
clearings ing from
5. Lie liquor
9. Display 38. Christ-
cases mas

II. Piebald 40. Com-
14. Gir!"s prehend
name 41. Match-

15. General less
notions 42. Cap

16 Dry 43. Lub-
18. Abate ricating
19. Spike DOWN
ZO. Charred 2. Chinese
22. Carryon poet (2
24, High 1V0rd~)
tone 3. Char-

25. Heavy acter in
black wood Macbeth

27. Skill 4. Range
29. Am- 5. Swim-
phlbla!1 ming aid

30..J~wtsh 6 Inherentspmtual .
leader 7. or beer

32. Vast 8. Apart
34. En~ 10. Region of

trance Ancient
35. Em_ Palestine

ployed 12. Still

me one hundred per cent
happy one hundrcd poer cent
of the time."

Note the emphasis on lhe
.. [", and the ··me".

[t hardly needs to be said
that thi~ kind of attitude i,
one hundred per cent stupid.

If we want a satisf)'ing life
we must work hard at
developing an intense con
cern for other people. hut
our hard work must be
spiritually or Jesus based
olherwise II will rcmain self
cenlred.

MOVing from "'[" to "We"
to "You" is lhe real hard
work.

RAN ships crests and baseball caps In

stock now.

Large and smarr nylon bags and cloth
bags also available.

Stubby holders and T-shirts available
with any ships logo.

Minimum order 25. Phone now

I

TERRY GEORGE DISTRIBUTORS

BUI that is not the desire
for goodness that Jesus was
lalking about when He said
"'Blessed arc those who
hunger and thirst to sec right
prevail ror they shall be salis
lied".

The desire for goodness
that satisfies is an intense
concern for the other poerson
whelher that other poeTSon be
a husband or wife. a parent
or child. a friend or acquain
tance. a workmate or thc
boss.

Thc Reverend Charlie
Shedd had a newspaper col
umn in the USA some years
ago.

He received a leuer from a
voung woman soon 10 be
~larried that said. "I want a
onc hundred per cent
guarantee that he will make

HUNGRY
THIRSTY?

(02) 344 7936

Very few of us today
know "'hat it is like to be
really hungry or thirsty.

In the ancient world it
was very different.

A working man's wagc was
the equivalent of a few cents
a day. and he and his family
were ncver far from the bor
der-line of real hunger and
actual starvation.

It was not possible to lllrn
on a tap. and have clean cold
water pouring into a home.

(Sadly. these conditions
prevail for some poeople even
today - a fact that we would
do well to keep in mind in
theSe days of budgetary con
straint and complaini).

In the Easl 100. travellers
were somelimes caught in
sand storms.

The swirling sand would
fill lhe nostrils and throat so
that the traveller was likley
to suffocate or suffer from a
tremendous thirst.

Cool water was alway~ a
great relief 10 lhe burning
throat.

These W'ere the people to

whom Jesus spoke. and what
I [e said arose out of their ex
poerienee of life.

When lie said. "Blcssed
are those who hunger and
thirsl to see right prcvail for
lhey shall be satisfied"'. he
Wil, referring to those w-ho
have an IRten~e de~lre for
goodness. Just as a SlitrvIRg
man has an intensive deSIre
for food. and a thirsty man
an mlense desire for 'w'lIer.

Many of us ha"e a de~lrc

for goodness. a desire to sec
righl prevail that becomes in
tense only when we ourselves
arc affected.

Th" Commanding Offiur of HMAS CERBERUS, Commotio,",- Gtrry Carwardint
(right) and Commodort R.M, La...son RN, uamin" tht ...d/-tmvdltd HMS LONDON

DERRY plaqut during CDRE La ...son's rtunt visit to CERBERUS and th" RAN.

Workmen refurbishing 1lI married quarter on the
patch lit HMAS CERBERUS have made lin his
torical find - the ship's plaque from HMS LON
DONDERRY.

The eruiser LONDONDERRY served in the Royal
Navy during the 1930's and 4O·s.

The surprised workmen made the diseovery while in
specting the fireplace.

The inverted plaque was being used as the fireplace
grate and was hardly reoongisable.

Now ship shape and bristol fashion the plaque awaits a
decision on its future placement - to be returned to the
Royal Navy or remain in the HMAS CERBERUS
Museum.

Despite efforts to account for the movements of the
LONDONDERRY's plaque. mystery surrounds how the
plate made it way to CERBERUS.

pccted to poeak unlil around
1997", he said.

Legacy is unique. As a sol
ely Australian organisation.
it is a voluntary organisation
of relUrned ex-servicemen
pledged to bring comfort and
assistance to those widows
and children of men who
served overseas in wartime.

You can help Legacy by
buying a badge on their An
nual Appcal Day, September
5

This year Legacy will need
$5 million 10 carryon its
work.

* * *
WESTERN DISTRiCT (OF

SYDNEY), Next meeting of this
group i~ to be held 00 Thursday
September It, at 9.45am in the
club's rOOmS at HMAS
NtRIMBA. Quaker,; Hill.
Babysitling is a~ailable. and lhe
I'hildren will be back at ",bool, SO
why not pop along for a morning
out, and meet new friend•.

This will be a Quiz Day (nOl
too hard!) - so should prove 10
be a laugh or two as well.

Followillg the ]JOSlponmenl of
their la'l bus trip. due to the Syd
ney floods. lhe group has re·
scheduled the trip for Thursday
September 18. lIS to the
Gledswood Winery al Narellan,
so should be a lOp day. Cost will
be $2. If you'd tike to JOIn in give
Brenda a ring on 636 5732. or
Kathy on 674 5325.

Aerobics arc still being held
each Friday in lhe gym for the
ladles of the area. from lOam ~
Ilam - no charge and babysit
ling is a~ailable. More details
from either of the above num_

""" * * *
BRISBANE: Fast approachmg

is the Fashion Parade to be held
on Monday September 22 at
HMAS MORETON. If you'd
like to attend this please ring
Dtane on 892 5311 or Robyn on
396 1691 - a day nol be be mIS
sed!'

CAIRNS: The girls in this area
have expanded their group to in_
clude Ihe wi"es of the 51st Baltal·
ion. Far North Queensland Regi
ment - a top idea.

Do hope fulure functions are a.=.
If you'd like more new~ about

thi~ group, conlact Barbara-Anne
Foster, the Presidenl at the
Caim~ Na~al Family Centre. 16
Graftoll St. Cairns, Ph. 54 5423.

* * *
CERBERUS' Do Drop In is

being held e~ery Friday here. al
the Wrans Old Gym from lOam
till nOOn.

There is plenty of room for
chIldren to play - and r«entl)'
commenced is a 'BUyIng Table'
for all those itemS 100 good to
lhrow away but no more uSC to

'"
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·8~~;:~~~~~~k~·h;cf 'UP TOP SHOOT'
'Oh heck!' says Moey.

'leave it to me',
We werc on 'VAMPIRE'

heading Up Top on depJoy- (AnQlhu in a suj~s on IIMAS VAMPIRE b)· Sand,- Frttl~agus)

menl ",'hen through a lad of They'd stacked dozens -You're nOI going to wrig- tinS removed from X-Del:k.
sllmulallflll adventure or a upon dozens of tins of shlp- glc out of th,s shoot!! You're but the Ulnd Rover "'as still
stupid bramside born OUI of SIde grey pamt. tinS of polish gomg to shoot and that's all there In all its Navy Blue
mmdboggling boredom. the and all manner of f,Crubbmg there IS to ill! So prep that Glor).
Gunnery upper cthelan de- and sweeping implements. turret!!'
cided a main armament shoot well-known and beloved b} I informed Sir lhal lhe tur- We were lrained over lhe
would be nice, generations of seaman type reI was already prepped and beam to compensate for our

They in theIr enthusiasm sailors. ready to fire whenever he so vehicle and fired three
(if not wisdom) decided that All stowed neath around desired. so Sir Guns stormed rounds.
my turret. X-Ray. could also our Land Rover! . off up 10 the Bridge. First round blew the doors
shoot. 'What's going to happen to The big Gunnery Spec- off the Land Rover.

My main problem was not that lot when we fire Chief?' tacular went off With a bang.
the shoot itself - that was 'Hang on linle one _ you All went well until it was Second round blew out the
easy. won't be firing. rll go and our turn (the rear gunners) to glass on lhe windscreen and

T1ie problem was X-Deck sec Guns! fire. gauges.
Immediately aft of my bang- Wrong!! I suppose bec-.luse Sir Third round dropped out
box. 'Of course you can fire - Guns had had second lhe suspension.

The bosun's pany had run you w'on't hurt anything!' thoughls and maybe even We didn't fire a fourth
out of space below. 'You're joking - Sir.' third thoughts he had all the round. .........

11I11I1111I11I11I11I""11I/111I1111I1111111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1111I111I11I11I11I11I11I11I1111I11I1111I1111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I111I11I11I11I11I11I111I1111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1111I11I11I11I1111I11I111I11I1111I11I1111I111I11I11I11I11I11I111I11I111111I111I11I111I11I111111I11I11111I111I11I11I

The continuing
Sydney Legacy in 1986

~ ~Ich~l;ng;" o;,mnnd legacy
Jubilee - 60 Yellirs of
CllIring.

Part of the celebration in-
cludes Legacy Week
Augusl 31 to September 5.

It is 40 years since the end
of World War II and 10 years
since the end of Vietnam.

But Legacy is very much
still a growing organisation.

"Currently there are over
100.000 widows and 7.000
children being cared for by
Legacy in Australia". said
the President of Sydney Le
gacy. Roy Morris.

"We are enrolling widows
at the rate of 130 each
month.

The numbers are not ex-

Are YOu 1lI Naval Spouse living in Sydney/Sur
rounds/Gosford area, and would like to meet others
in • similar situation?

Jenny Jeffries is co-ordinating a list of girls wanting
10 fonn new groups, where the response is sufficient,
10 meet on a regular basis and make new friends,

To date tile response to this in on this please telephone Moira
plan has been rather slow _ on 7171870r Pam on 2S2170.
probably due to the fact thaI a 101 * * *
of hubbies are at sea and copies
ofKNavy News" nOi going !>orne!

If you know of a friend in this
siutation. please paSll on the col
umn.

Jenny can be contacted on
266 U:ffl. if you'd [ike fo know
more about the scheme, Or 10
take part,

* * *
CANBERRA, The RAN As

sociation i~ holding its Annual
Ball On Friday September 19 at
the Federal Golf aub.

The ticket price of S56 a double
OO~ers a three-oourse meal, wine~
port and coffee.

Dancing will be to the John
Carrick Trip - if you'd like 10
oome, please send your cheque to
Pam Heginbothom at 6 Lar
combe Crcs., Fadden (telephone
91 8250).

* * *
NOWRA, The girls of lhi~

group arc planning a big day for
Melbourne Cup Day - so make
a note of lhis if you live in this
=,.

Its 10 be held al the Golf aub,
wilh a Fashion Parade to help the
day along. COSI will be SI2.

Nexl meeling is 10 be held on
17 September at the White En
sign Oub.

Theme for the meeling is
"Knowing your Body" (breast
care) - if you'd like 10 join in.
please ring Jenny on 21 7955. Or
Joss on 21 5631 for more details,

* * *
FREMANTLE: tts mce to

knQW that help is On hand if
needed - and that was the case
of two of the tocal glr[s from thi~

area recently.
Marilee Briggs and Kalh

HunlCT were lD~ol~ed in a car ac
cident. while lheir husbands were
away.

Fonunately they were not
badly IDJured. butlhey would like
10 paSll on their sincere thank~ to
CPO Jones, who was the Officer
on Duty al STIRLING at the
time -and Sue Sialer. the CPSO
Social Worker, who aSllistcd lhem
In their l,me of need.

* * *
ROCKINGHAM, Rock,"-

gltam Group ad~ise of a lnp plan
ned for September 17. to ArnotlS
at Fremantle. tfyou'd like 10 join

•
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heClluse of the lack of
nominations. Dale for the
next course has heen St'l

for 09·20 FEB 87. This
should gin' all those in
lerestl.'d plenl}' nr time 10

plan ahead and make Ihl.'m.
sl.'h'es a'·ailable. All en
quirie should bl.' direcled to
POPT Garsline (DNATS
85777+1).

* * *
Congratulations to all

those Navy participants in
the 1986 City to Surf. With
thc popularity of Ihe racc [
think that finiShing the
course shold Ix: the focal
point. With thc number of
the runners competing and
other 'forelgn obstaclcs'
along the course your time
cannot be a true renection
of your ability. Just get out
there and have some fun!

* * *
The 19lI6 I/S nelball

comllelilion resulted in a
win 10 Ihe RAAF. a ~cond
10 the Na'1' girls and Ihird
10 Ihe Arm}'. Since the offi
cial intT(lduction of Ihis
sport in 1984 Ihe 11."'1.'1 of
compeilion has increased
immensely. Even the NSW
Netball Association um
pires .. ho officiated at the
series repealedly com
mented on the impressi,·e
performances - well done
girls. It might be interesting
to see some Navy Slate
leams challenJ:e each other.

• Ma9nlfic~ntlull colour woll
chort depICting Decorahons
and Medals oworded to
Memb~rs 01 the Austrolian
Armed Farces.
• 95 separate medals hov~
been phatographed ond re
produced an the chart which
measures 99cm (39") x
OJ.Scm (25").
• Each medal accampanied
by 0 detoiled text.
• Medal shawn apposite is
the actual size ,t appears on
the chart which is printed an
quality heavy card,
• Availabl~ fram the Austro
I,an War Memorial, Can,
berro, McGill's Melbaurne
ond M.R Roberts' Wynyard
CaIn Cenlre, S~dne~ ar
• Direct fram the publishers
far $19_95. Alsa available
laminated for 535. Both prices
Indude packing (railed, In
tube) and poslage Also ovail
able enclosed in a qual,ty
slalned wood frome for S175
including delIvery.

MEDAL CHART

Please forword woll ehort/s. I enclose a cheque/
money order for the sum 01 S .

EDGECOMBE MIlITARY PUBliCATIONS, GPO Box
266BX, MELBOURNE, VIC, 3001. Suite 41, 4th Floor,
Capilol House, 113 Swanslon Street, Melbourne.
Phone (D3) 6S4 4785.

Name, .
Address: .

•

o
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Asleward reunion will be held at the Function Room,
HMAS PtA TYPUS, High Street North Sydney.

19JO.()130 Saturday 24th January 1987.
Bookings close 11.1.87,

for further details please contact;

MITCH MILLER orPOSTO. KEV. MALONEY
17 Hunter Street Wardroom
RiYerwood HMAS PLATYPUS
NSW 2210 CI-GPO Sydney 2000
Ph. 53 5068

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAtLABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
1rom

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (OpP Ru Hot~)

PHONE: 3582559
OPEN - 9 tD 8 pm. MllNOAY ID FRIDAY, 10 12.30 pm SATURDAY
LA Y.SY ACCOUNTS _ (REDIT (ARDS WEL(OME

With lhe .. inler sports
drawing to a dose many
Na,·,. turns are Iluring up
for preliminlu·)' lind grand
finals. The most rccent
Nll'·al Support Command
grand finals Were squash
",-ilh KU1TABUL defeat_
ing PLATYPUS 3-1: and
Aussie rules. NIRIMRA
12·10·82 bealing WAT
SON/PENGUIN 10·16<-76.
The preliminary final of the
Sho..-ers Cup "'as contested
between PLATSfW'HEN
and NIRIMBA A on Wed·
nesday as was lhe prelimi
nary final of lhe Dempster
Cup between PtA1'51
W'HEN and NIRIMBA A.

* * *Rccently lhe subjects of
mid-weck and intcr-Scn·ice
sports have been discusscd
at length among the deci
sion-makers in Canberra
and our OWl! commanding
officers. Thc continuance
of these activities is
strongly supported. How
evcr. the Services must
adopt thcmselves to finan
cial and manning problems.
To all the true sportsmcn
and women OUI there - co·
main ne~ib1c and re·
member wc'vc all got to
pull our weight.

* * *
The P.T. school at

HMAS CERBERUS had
10 ean~1 ils Sl.'ptemher re
eTl~ational leaders' course

BEAGLE'S REUNION III

Run on again

Fox Plate

Army has taken oul the 1986 Jubilee Shield
I-Ioeke)' Knoekout Competition.

Although a Navy team lIas not represented in
thi .. year'~ final - Army beat RAAF 2-nil - "
RAN team did ha\e ~oll1e success.

[n the Fox Plate held in conjunction with the
..hicld HMAS HA RMAN ran out victors over the
HMAS NIRI~IBA No 2 lineup two goals to nil.

The annual knockout was held:1t NIRIMBA.
A toW I of 17 team.. participated including

Arm}_ RAAF. NAS Nowra. NIRIMBA, BR[S
BANE. HARMAN. SYDNEY. SUCCESS.
STALWART. PERTH, Northern Estahlish
menb .md KU-ITAI3UUWATSON.

Trophics were awarded to the winning teams
hy the Flag Offil'Cr Nava[ Support Command,
Rear Admira[ David fI'lartin. in the presence of
the Chief Superintcndat1l Engineering Support.
Commodore Daryl Fo.x. and the Commanding
Officer of HMAS NIRIMBA. Captain Ra[ph
Dcrbidge.

Il"s on again - the 1986 Ne..'caslle 10 SJdney Charity
I'un Run to raise funds for the C}·slic l'ibrosis Association
of AustraliM.

Thc RAN "ill takc on the RAAF and Poliec running
te3ms,

This relay event starts at the Newcastle Town Hall at
0900 on Saturday. October 18. and finishes at the Sydney
Town Hall.

Any runncr wishing to parlieipate in this ehallcngc may
contact CPOPT Hill at HMAS NfRlMBA telephone 626
413114196.

Personnel wishing to participate as support are most wei·
come.

This is for a worthy cause and is an enjoyalx: day.
Navy runners -let's be part of it.

competition standard and
recognition.

The annual meeting of
ASTA will Ix: held in the
conference room B-G-07 at
Russell Offices. Canberra,
on Monday September 29.
at !()(Xl.

Attendance by ALL in
tercstcd triath!ctes is en
couraged so that maximum
input will be given to a
couple of fundamcntal is
sues on the agenda.

Itcms for the agenda of
the AGM are sought and
should be advised to the
secretary ASAP. The fol
lowing items arc alrcady
listed:

• Appointmcnt of office
bearers in accordance with
the constitution; ie presi,
dent. secretary. treasurcr
and management commit
tee (2 x each service).

• Appropriate expendi
ture of annual funds alloca
tion. $200 for 86/87.

• Rcvicw of champion
ship competition arrangc
ments.

• EstabliShment of com
munications network.

• Responsibility for or
ganisation of 1987 ACT
Serviecs trimhlon.

PlENTY Of FINANCE AVAIlABLE.
Of'(N 10AYS ... W£(K

A mcmlJ.c:r is anyone in
the ADF who is interested
in triathlon.

As of March this year
Lieutenant Commander
Steve Mullins assumed
duties as the secretary of
ASTA. He is employed
within the defence housing
branch and can be con
tacled al B-l-l1, Russell
Offices. Canberra. ACT
2600. phone 65 3560.

Should you have any
queries or advice (to give or
request) on the subject of
triathlon, he will be pleased
10 hear from you.

The organisation and ad
ministration of ADF
Triath1ctcs through ASTA
at present appears 10 be at
best ad hoc or at worst non
cxistalli. Co-ordination
Australia-wide seems to
rely on an oUI-of-date list of
names and addresses and
there is rj() record of any
correspondence received
by ASTA from a single ser
vice or regional triathlon
association.

Formation of a National
A DF network. must be
priority one if the sport is to
achieve proper Inlcr-Scr
,icc and combined Service

I

Triathletes
need help

BEST OF HEALTH

The Australian Sen'ices Triathlon Association
(ASTA) is anxious to promote support for the as
sociation within the sen'ices.

App[ications available from your Pay Office, Local Defence Credit Union.

or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

I
I
I

Contact your nearest branch or
phone 438 1m today.

.MIRANDA 5252m I

.ST LEDNARDS 43B 1m I
• CAMPERDOWN . _5196756

MOTORS PTV lIMITl'O • BONDI JCT 3893233 I
INCORPORATING .HOMEBUSH 760421

I o LARKE HOSKINS o GRENVILLE SALES & SERVICE Dt.7112 22271.

-----------------

,----------------1
I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I and auxiliary staff... I
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine regularly, you are entitled to II agenuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Tak.e advantage ollhe large range 0' new vehicles through Lanock Molors, including: I
I

•SUBARU - 4WD wagons, sedans. Vortex Coupes and thrifty Sherpa. • VW - complete range I
of WI vans.•AUDl - fUll range Including luxury 100::0, 80CC and Estate Wagon.• FIAT -
Regata sedan and Wagon.•RENAUU - luxury 25 and Fuego coupe.• HONDA - Prelude.

I ~CO~.C~ic,Ci~ln~graand~end. I
Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars.

-.
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Salty
on ..

S rt ··ipO ..
•

GOLF

Salty Saltmarch who, al
though coach of the ship's
rules side, is also manager
of the rugby team.

Coinciding with the JER
VIS BA V yisit was the sec
ond Rugby test bet"'een
NZ Army and Australian
Anny.

The Kiwis. most domin
ant in all phases, crushed
the Aussies to the tunc of
35n.

The Australian Army
team featured ASRU
players Peter Thompson.
Hugh O·Brien. Tony Rap
som and Paul Lam.

Coach was Colonel Brlan
Vickery. Talk here is Ihat
he is a front runner for 1986
ASRU.

Golf is lough enough
with 1"'0 arms. bUI there
are one-anned golfers ...ho
regularly play in lhe 70's.
But certainly no one ..ilh.
onl anus could possibl)'
play. right? Wrong, Tom
M'AnlifTe. of Burralo. Ne...
York. caddie. was anuless
but held Ihe club bel"'een
his shoulder and cheek and
scored as 10'" as 108.

Problem
versus

Solution
On til beauliful North

Queensland ...inter·s day.
,,'ith a lempeniltnre al a
(00126, Ihe JERVIS SAV
held the inaugunill Ian
Cameron Cup,

The cup was donated by
the former captain. Ian
Cameron. for Rugby bet
ween Ihe trainees and the
ship's company.

The game was held at
Rugby Union Headquar·
ters in Townsville.

[t was a fast. bruising af
fair with XXXX loaded
perspiration just pouring
from the players.

The game sec-sawed with
"The Problem~ (midship
men trainees) at times very
dangerous but tigerish dc
fence the by "Solution XV~
(ship's company) held Ihem
out.

Two good tries were
scored in the game with
Cameron Martin scoring
for the gallant "Problem
XV~.

The "Solution XV~

fought back with a try by
Nayy colt Ken Soper. who
also convened it.

The final score was 614
and the Solution XV be
came the first name on the
trophy.

Steye Cains. Jocco
Jocumsen and Ken Soper
played well with Cameron
Martin outstanding for the
losers.

The ship's PTI Darkie
Gaias was an elated coach.

He had 10 be - h,
coached both sides.

Another happy man was

TIre Rewards: financial.
Salario: You will commcnce training OIl a sabry of

$18,144 which increases with annual increments and on
promotioll. If your duties inmlve O\'Crtilllc and shift
work additiollal pay is a.... ilable.

Lea..s, 6 ,,'CCks annually. plus an annual lea\'C
bonus. In your fi~t year thcre IS sick lea..'C of )0 days 011
full pay and I) days each }'Car thereafter. If y~u ha ..'C

r.
rcvious Gowrnl1lent scrvicc, lUllr long servicc ,1Ild sick

ea\'C cft..,jits may be carried forward.

TIre Rewards: Personal.
K'deral polielllg i~ ~'SSCntial and )Ullr "url will have

natioltal significance. You will en lOy both rcslxlmibility
and reeogllition of }Ullr role. OpJX->rtllniliCli cxist for
po~lings to ~"\"Cry State and territory 311d later, for some.
to o..crscas eountrie~.

TIre Rewards: Promotion.
111e AFP is a j'Ollng. dynamiC and elite organisahon

with opporlunitics for advancement based 011 individual
Illcrit not ~illll'ly scnio,itr 111ere arc formaltr~ ini ng
courses available to increase }~ur skills as well as 10
qualify YO" for promotioll.

TIre Career to Investigate.
nlC Australian Federal Police is not lust a job.

It IS a meaningful carcer. of truly national importanIT.
TIler,; is prorobly no better opportl)nity' for roung

men and "umen committed to upholding tile laws of
their coulllr}'.

'nle first step is as close as your phone. Call
CanberrJ (062) 497444, or write to:
TIle Oircetor of R...'CHliting.
AustrJlian ~l.'deral Police, I'. 0.
Box 401, Canberra. ACT. 2601.

The small, but vocal
crowd made the atmos
phere. witll WATSONI
PENGUIN haying a solid
band of supporters_

On completion LCDR
Jim Smail presented the
trophy for tile best player
to Beatlcs Baily with cap
tain Tony Cocks receiving
the Premiers Trophy.

Final scores; NIRIMBA
12-10-82 points defeated
WATIPEN 1lJ-16-76points.

111C lnvcstigati ..c ann of the Australian Federal C",emlllenl.

Do You Qualify?
TIle AFP can only acecptmcn and "umen with the

qualifications demanded in top b'Cl poliec "urk.
!,-,ationali!y, Yonl11ust be an Australian citi7.cn.
6&£: As a guideline. 18 to 31 years. Older applicanls

will ~ eonsidcred depellding on quahfieations and
expenence.

Eduealion, TIle Iligller School Certificalc or
equi ..";\]cnt with passes in EngliSh and at1ca,t two other
subjects. (11Ii~ is not ahsolute as rek"\::lnt "OIk
expericllce or special skills will be COl1sidcr~.,j)_

You will also be required to pass a medical exalllin·
atioll and be a person of good character and repute.

Z he Australian Federal Police (AFP) is the major
in\'CStigatiw arm of tile AustrJlian Goo.'Cmntenl.

llte primary role of the AI'I' is one of national
importance with rcsponsibility for enforcemenl in
specialist areas of law for offences against the
Col11t1lon""ahh in matters such as Fraud, International
OrugTraffiding. Counterfciting and TIleft.

In addition, the 1\1'1' carri~~ out traditional
community policing in the Australian Capital TeniiOTY.

And good pcupl.., a.-.: nct:d~'d n(M',

Your Career Starts Here: TIre AFP
College, Canbella.

Your earttr starb with a most 1I11..,1I,]\'C initial
traming period of H weeks which includcs C'o"Crj·thing
from ~no.."')edge of the law, ill\"1.~tigahol1 and interview
techniqucs. to una rmed comrol, "'Capons tra Itllng,
dm'mg s~ills and adlllinistrati<IIL

DUling the next 26-)0 weeks jUll IcaH: the College
for practical field traIning npcriellec before rclurl1lt1g to
Canberra for lhe final 6 "~:cks to graduation.

"HE AUSFRAL'AN FEDERAL POLICE
F--

PENGUIN in the third
quaner booting eight goals
to WATSON/PENGUIN's
one.

NIRIMBA led by 1\
points going into the final
quaner and looked set to
run over the opposition but
thai wasn't to be so.

Both teams fought hard
for the ball right up until
the final siren with
NIRIMBA winning by six
poims.

• WATSON/PENGUIN's Doug WaiuTS gets his kick away ill ,he grandfinal
as Blue Ellal'Y (NIRIMBA) and Tony Cocks (NIRIMBA) attempllO spoil.

Fun run
entries
called

The annual Gale 10 Gale
Fun Run ... ill be held at
HMAS PENGUIN on Fri
da)", Oclober 10. slarling al
1330.

The run covers a scenic
Skm route around Chowder
Bay in Sydney.

Teams are invited to par
ticipate and arc 10 constst
of six runners or more.

More than one team may
be entered. Vetcrans (over
4(1) arc also invited.

Runners may also com
pete as individuals.

Trophies will be awarded
10 the winning team. the
first man and woman
(PENGUIN and yisitors)
and first veteran.

A nomination of $3 an
emrant is rcquired to cover
costs of snacks and refresh
mcnts at thc prcsentation.

Cheques/money orders
arc to be madc payable to
the sllip'~ fund. HMAS
PENGUIN.

EmTtes arc 10 reach
PENGUIN spons office no
later than Friday. Sep
tember 26.

HMAS NIRIMBA has taken out the East Australian Area Australian Football
Mid·"·eek Competition with an exciting six point win oyer I. combined WATSONI
PENGUIN side.

NIRIMBA, with a
youthful and inexperienced
outfit consisting mainly of
apprentices assisted by the
experlenced Spin Crispin.
Tony Cocks and Ian
Wheeler. proved that little
bit too strong.

WATSON/PENGUIN
took the gamc away in the
first half capitalising on
NIRIMBA's mistakcs and
slow stan.

The scrappy first halL
which could be put down to
finals nerves, saw WAT·
SONIPENGUIN going in
al half-time 36 points
ahead.

Lieutenant Jessie James
(coach) and Captain Tony
Cocks made some yital
moves to NIRIMBA's team
at half-timc which proved
invaluable.

Scyeral players lifed their
game. Soupy Campbell at
centre cleared the ball well;
and Heath. Sinden and
Blue Ellaby all contributed
to a running side.

Spin Crispin's high mark
ing and strength all ovcr thc
ground was oustanding.

Ian Wheeler defended
strongly and completely
outclassed WATSONf

Twenly·,·tlllr-old Leon
Nicholls, or Morpheu Vale,
in South Australia, has
been named sports recruit
of his intake at the RAN's
main tfaining e!itllblish
menl, "MAS CER
BERUS, at Western Port
in Victoria. Leon. above. is
a keen Aussie rules pla)'er
and has represented CER
BERUS on several 0«.'

sions in the midweek (oot
ball competition.

Commissioning & First VIETNAM
Deployment Crews

AJI ex-members can contact
WOPTI Bill STOKES on 359 3945

or
SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

All correspondence can be senl to either Bill or leo
Ct- Senior Sailors Mess

HMAS KUTTABUL, Wylde St.,
POTTS POINT NSW 2000

WANTED!
The where abouts of any

HMA$ HOBART Commissioning
& First VIETNAM Deployment

crew members
Please contact

WOPTI Bill STOKES on 359 3945
or

SaT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

All correspondence can be sent to either Bill or Leo
CI- Senior Sailors Mess

HMAS KUTTABUL, Wylde SI.,
POTTS POINT NSW 2000

REUNION
HMAS HOBART

••••••••••••••••••••
: Being posted to orfrom Canberra.
• Help us to help you. •
• Do you:- •
• Wish to sell or rent your home? =
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to buy or rent a home? •
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to receive the Canberra Realtor?
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• It yQUr ens_rto enyolt~e torego;ng 'syes, tnen •

•
plene complete t~" CO<IOOfl and send it to
Keith Cremp & Msoclates

• Relll Eatllte Agents .' ...•
• Curtin Shopping Centre . ..•

•
Curtin A.C.T. 2605 .
P.O. Box 190 Curtin 2605 .•

• or phone . ......•
• (062) 82 4488. .... _.' . .'

• ..... SS·· •
~I'-~~ . 'I'-OO~€ .. ' .' ~~\...... . =

••••••••••••••••••••
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NAME

ADDRESS.

No•
SubwipriOf

AddrHI
(~on~

Rffltwal

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10;

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subScription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Place ero.. in opplieobl••qu.....

NAVY NEWS IS~ lor 1M ..._1..", _ "",__, at~ oIlhe /h"Y_ u-,..-. n. ffl8r_~ IS _fJd for ,rs "'__1I>e~ fUprHS«J

r1><>refn,.,. no! •...,• ..-My _ at r/Je Dept 01 DeltNlOtJ (NAVY}. FIfIiJfICIaI suppon is
prt;Jw1tJd t>y JM RAN c..nrral CMINtI Fund. p&d _IS<ffTlt1fIIS _ sut.I$CnJJIl(J(I$.
E~ stall _ otI~ ~1JOn"'" provttje<J by /tie~

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAT ali usm AT ANY OF OUI: ounm

GLENDINNING'S
FOR All UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
.75 MACLEAY ST, POITS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST. NDWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184

Sport a
binding
theme
By Elissa Grierson

Organisation for sporting
activilies for the 75th An
niver!iary Naval As.wmbl}·
and re"iew in October
began some two months
ago and ..ill continue until
the last ship has left,

While in Sydney sailor~

from the 41 ships involved
will have the opportunity to
participate in a wide range
of sporting competitions.

The beginning of the
sport competition, consist
ing of challenges, knock
outs and round·robins is
Monday. Seplember 29 and
it finishes on Monday. Oc
tober 13. The weekend wilt
be. left frec for sighl
seemg.

With thousands of sailors
from England, Canada.
New Zealand, America,
France and. of course. Au
slralia, organising a week
of sporting compelitions
isn'l easy.

Proposals of daleS, ven
ues, limes and spons have
been sent to all ships in
volved. They will be re
turned staling in whal the
ship is inlerested.

There will be a final
meeting on Seplember 29
with sport representatives
from each ship determining
on what their company has
decided .

The program is lhen
completed.

Problems involved in the
organisalion are finding
grounds and transport, so
any outside help is wel
come.

Some examples of places
helping with venues arc
Victoria Barracks and the
BOlany Council.

Compelilion will. prefer
ably, be between different
nations.

Competition challenges
dOn'l jusl apply to ships
b:lSes and civilians have en
tered challenges.

Sport will begin al 0900
and in some cases go
Ihrough till 2300.

Sports tipped 10 be
favourites with the English
and Australians look to be
soccer and rugby while bas
ketball and baseball should
prove popular with the
American and Canadian
sailors.

• A bandage-Yl>'Qfh~ Chris
Cummins.

I THOUGHT(Hlt) MV
S,E~RING HAD

,"ON£I•

HMAS ALBATROSS and HMAS NIRIM8A
will meet in this year's grand final of the Dempster
Cup Rugby eompetilion.

'lbe teams have dominated this year's compelilion and
all hough the NIRIMBA number one learn has a 2-1 rcsull
over ALBATROSS this season the Nowra side has been
more impressive in lhe run up to lhe grand final.

NlRIMBA won lhe firsl round appoinlment IIJ..3 and
then in lhe second round repeated lhe dose with a 16-9 vic
tory.

BUI in lhe major semi-final ALBATROSS showed ils
experience :lnd gril with a D·W win.

The win put the NOWRA-~ider~ Slraight into lhe grand
final at T. G. Milner Field nexl Wednesday while
NIRIMBA had to graft its way mto lhe finale with an unin·
spiring 2(1-6 win over PLAT/W'HEN on Wedne~day_

NlRIMIJA alw<l)'s had control of lhe preliminary final
and al halflime led 7-nil through a penally by five·eighth
and caplain Chris Cummins and aIry hy break<lway Don
Walker.

Two more tries came in lhe second half. by lhe other
break<lway. Dale McCann. ;trld prop Eddie Edments.
"hile Cummins added another t,,·o goals.

PLATS/W'HEN went close to seoring on lWO or lhree
veca,ion' butlhe only touch-down c"me in lhe 23rd minute
of the second half when winger Leo Hearden crossed wide
oul. The lry wa, converted hy fullhack Gavin Marshall.

The grand final should be beaut. Since 1979 NlRIMBA
and ALBATROSS have dommaled the competition.

The NIRlMIJA ,ide won it in 1979. 19S1) and 19111 and
then for the neXl lWO yeilrS ALBATROSS finished on lOp.

NIRIMBA lhen made it to the grand finalla~l year hut
had to be eontenl with lhe bridesmaid role to KUT
TABUL.

Thi< year', grand final "ill gel under way at l·nO, A
lead-up game has yet 10 be finalised.

TWO TRIES

when cenlre Nick Svcrdloff crossed wide OUI after ALBAT
ROSS won a serum and senl along its backline. Sverdloff
handled twice in the movement.

Then, in lhe space of three minUles, TROSS five-eighlh
Bob Bradford snapped lWO smart field goals \0 give his team
a H)-nil lead and a firm grasp on lhe match.

However. shortly before halftime NIRIMBA narrowed
the leeway to 1{)-7 wilh an excellent 45-metre penally by five
eighth and captain Chris Cummins.

Cummins had lillie more to do with lhe game. Three mi
nules inlo lhe second half he received a gashed head and was
forced off. The wound later requred four slitches.

Cenlre Allan Jones look over the kicking from Cummins
and a penally hy him narrowed the score to 1{)-16.

"TROSS oounced back with a field goal by fullback Blue
Mallhcws and the final scoring of the game came 10 minules
from the end when his counterpart Brian Eagles \Ouchcd
down for an unconverted lry.

Best for the winners were No 8 J.e. Campbell. half Mario
Gnello. five-eighlh Bradford and fullback Malthews.

NIRIMBA were be~l served by fullback Eagles, breakn
way Tony Chapman. inside cenlre Benny Hill. second rower
Tin)' Kaye and No 8 Rod Collier.

V6U HAVE RE,URNED A (l£AO
-II\1G OF· ~8 SIR YOU ARE: O\£R
TH~ PRESCRIBED L.IMIT OF -O!l

-PLEASE. COME WITH M£ :

;" ~"".

'"• l1r~ t/l$Sle is on ., NIHIMBA and PLA TS/W'HEN grapple jor possession
during Wednesday's preliminary final.

To force their way into the final NlRIMBA went
do~TI narrowly 10-13 to ALBATROSS in the major
semi-final, while in the minor semi PLATS-W'HEN
had a convincing 16-3 win Ol'er \-VATSON/PEN·
GUIN,

In lhe minor semi PLATS/W"HEN always looked in com
mand and al halftime led 6.nil, despile some determined de
fence from the WATSONIPENGUIN combinalion.

Points in lhe firsl half came from twO penalties from the
"ictors' beSt player - five-eighth Gavin Marshall. His slrong
running and excellenl clearing kicks proved a deciding factor
in his leam'~ win.

In the scoond half PLATS/W'HEN added a further 10
points lhrough a clever try by half Gary Thom:lS and anolher
two penalties by Marshall.

WATSONIPENGUIN's only points for the game came
lWO minutes from the final whislle when centre Ian Rigby
polled a penalty.

Besl players for lhe winners. besides Marshall, were
fullback Barry Omundson and second rower Greg Slroud.

Pick of WATSONfPENGUIN's line-up were No 8 Nick
Bird, centre Rigby and breakaway Allan Bush.

In the major semi the game was only four minules old

ALBATROSS PRIMED FOR
DEMPSTER

Determined tussle in semis

VOU'V~ !l~£N W~AVING ALL
OVER THE ROAD SIR, PLEASE
ElL.OW 11\1 TIlE METER.

Integral
role for

CURLEW
HM,\S CURLEW ha~

plaJed an integral role in
Ihe inaugural Sydney to
Southport Yacht Race.

Our correspondent on
ooard CURLEW. Sub
Lieutenant Andrew Dun
lop. reports:

At 1250 on Salurday.
Augusl 16. lhe Premier of
Queensland. Sir Johannes
Bjelke-Petersen. was wel
comed onooard HMAS
CURLEW by lhe Com
manding Officer. I.CDR
R.R. Baker.

The Premier was accom
panied by lhe Lord Mayors
of Sydney and the Gold
Coasl and officials from lhe
CVC of Australia and
Bayview Yachl Club.

The occasion was lhe
start of lhe inaugural Syd
ney to Southport Yachl
Race.

During lunch on the
forecastle Sir Joh expressed
a keen inlerest in CUR
LEW and enjoyed a re
laxed view of Sydney Har
!>our and lhe large nee!. in
lerspersed Wilh friendly
banter with some of lhe
hundreds of spectator craft.

At 1400 Sir Joh fired the
shotgun which started the
neet of SO-plus yachts of all
sill'S on their passage up
the New South Wales coast
10 Queensland.

The stan line for the race
was similar to thaI used for
lhe Sydney to Hobart race.
The starl produced a spec
tacle 10 rival that greal
ocean classic.

The yachts and lheir at
tendant spectator craft pro
vided a slirring speClacie as
they made lheir way down
harbour in a 15 knOl wes
lerly wilh many under spin
naker before leaving lhe
heads.

Sir Joh disembarked al
1415 ami CURLEW slir
ped from the Shark Point
Dolphins 10 follow lhe neet
down harbour and OUI to
sea on a perfecl day.

After 20 minutes lhe
maxi yachl APOLLO had
been rounded and the ~hip

and her guests relurned 10

Sydney Harbour.
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DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN
79 8

•

Up to 50%
accommodation

1•

orce

6

•savIngs on

891

•

r ollowing reccn I <.I i~cus,jons " ;1 h rCl're".>nta t i\'e.' of the Ih Tee ,,,n;il'n. Ihe I' ra, c10(11;( ~roup " ill
conlinu(" 10 provide accommodation fur Ann}. Na\1 and .\ir Force pc"ollnel under Ihe DcfenCl'
force LeMe Plan (DFLP) at ""1} special raIl". L'nder llll' DFt.)'. all full_lime members "f{he thrre
ser"ice' (and thos., certified as retired for pension) arc elil\ibk to enj()~ high ,t,,,,d~rd ,KCo",mO
dal ion at ,pecially reduced rale". J) rI.I' is also ",'a j]ablr to 'pOll'''' ofall se" ice nI"'" hers.

NO INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP FEE
To be eligible for Le',,"" Pia n ra les a nd to offs'l ad III in i, Irat ion, prod uClion and di,t ribn lion CU'l',
a membership fce is paya!>l .. at anrhOI<'] li,ted. l'ruofufidcnlit) is re'luir("d. Th"co,! ofjoining
Ihe DFLP has b""n hdd 'II tlw 191121ev~lsand memhershipcards ,,"ilh 2 or 3 years' ,'alid;l} repre·
senl furlher .•a,·ings.
I rear- $5,00 • 2 years - $11.00 • 3 years - S I0.00

MEMBERSHIP FOR SPOUSES OF DFLP MEMBERS
The following procedures apply:
I, Sen'ice members joining DF!.P for Ihe firS1lime "'ho "'ish to obtain il spouse card mar oblain
IWO consecutive DFLI' cards al any oflhe hold, lisled in Ihis hrochure on paymenl of one oflhe
follo"'i ng memhership fees:
I year - $8.00 • 2 years - Sl 1.00. 3 years - S13.00
(An increase ofonlr $3 on single membership.)
2. Currenl DFLP members may ohlain Ihe addilional card by surrendering Iheir currelll DFI.J'
card and receiving (<'m eonseculi"c cards from lhe issuing hOleL The 1"'0 new cards "'ill ha\'e a
"alidity equal 10 Ihe residual lime oflhe surrend.-r card at a COSI ofS3.00
3. When an unaccompanied sl'ouse wishes to use Ihe DFLI' scheme his/her DFI.I' card is to be
produced al Ihe hOlel, logelher "'ilh normal idenlification.
4. If an unaccompanied 'llOuse. ",ho is nOI rei a member. wishes 10 join. produclion of-

'1l A cerlifiealc from lhe Ship or Army/RAAF unit showing lhe applicant spouse's name; and

b) Normal idenlification
"'ill emilie him/her 10 a separale member.• hip card for a fee ofS5.00 (12 months only).

GUARANTEED RATES
To '1110" members """ill1um I"'"ern .lJ,d n",ihili" in fo',\ard planninl: and bu{],,:elinc: of
holida}s. r'lle' "",Jer Ihe DF!.P are r"ed from I 'il ~larrh. 1'l86 10 Fehruaf} 28th. 19117.

A USTRALIA-WIDE AND OVERSI::t\S
'I'raw·I",1 "e is part of SOUl hern Pacific Hmel Corporalion Li miled. \\ hich i., Ihe largesl accommo·
d:uion chain in Ihe Soulhern Hemisphere. FOrl}·si'i hOle!, and resorts in '\llSlralia. Fiji ..\;e\\
Zealand. I'ap"a Ne" Guinea. :-':ew Caledonia and ~inc:aporcare induded under Ihe scheme (see
in side1.. \1 Ihou"h a .mall n umher of hOlt' I, have nol he~n inc! uded. Ihese may he u.'ied al lime.' for
o\'",flo" acco,,"nodal ion if Ihe 01 h", hOl{-ls in the a wa arc [,ooked OUI.

INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNISED SCHEME
L'ndcr Ihe scheme, se""'ice members "ill enjoy an inlernalionally recognised high st:.ndard of
accornmodmion and "-""'ie,' al SI'IlC hOlel- al 'I,,-ciallo" rales. SI'HC e.~eculi\·es pledge lhal.
although sen'ice members are payinl!; In,. Ihe} ,,'ilI not be trealed differemly from l!;ueSlS paying
full raleS.
SINGLE SERVICE MEMBERS
.-\hhough Ihe aim of DFI.I' is 10 make high qualily accoillmodalion al Ihe lowesl possihle cosl
a""ilabk for all ,,'embers of the Defence Force and Iheir dependants. Ihe scheme has parlicular
appeal to single sen'ice person nel ror" eekend re<'rea Iion.

RESTRICTIONS
The DFLI' rale is ,,,,ailable for up 10 se\'en (7) (-OnSecllli\'e nigh" al an)' one hOlel. EXira nighls
may be availahle al Ihe manager-, discrelion.

TARn·FS
Room rail''' are showll in delail and "1'1'1)' to single or double OCClIpancy..\kals are not
included in Ihe COSI sho\\n

I.D. AND LEAVE PLAN CARD ESSENTIAL
When laking up accommodalion. card holders should provide identificalion (or proof of relire·
IIlenl) and DFL!' .\lcmhership Card. 10 establish eligibili!~ 10 privileges oflhe plan.

SUPPORT IMPORTANT
The SUCCI'," and colll i,m'll ion of! he scheme depends almosl entirely on how well Ihe Lea"" Plan
is supported hy lhe ';(''''''ice memhers elil:ibk to parlirillale.

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN (DFLP) VALID 1 MARCH 1986 - 28 FEBRUARY 1987
XOR.IIAI. IH.Lr. XORloiAl O.f,Lr. XOR.IIAl D.f.L',

PRICl PRK:l PRICE PRICl PRICE rRICl
DB\in'l'I~' .11_ TH f_5UX 081..:TWI.' loI-TH F-5r.;.... DBUT"'''.... .\1_ rH I_SeX

S.IUS I.\r.;s S,\US tAL'S SALS SALs

AUSTRALIA To~8 2,81 T028/287 T02812i87

N.S.W.lSYDNEY NEW ZEALAND S1-iZ SNZ SNZBrisbane CityTn\'elodge Opcn AugusIl986 89 ;9 52
Auckland AirponTra\'elodge(9) 27j IOj9 110 80 8IJ

WynyudTm'elodge (02)202jl 112 69 61 Kangaroo PointTra"elodge (071391 jj&6 31 " 46
Chrislchureh Airpon Trnelodge(3) 58 3139 103 80 80

NonhS}'dneyTn"elodge (02)920499 110 67 55.50 QUEENSLAND/COUNTRY
ROIoru<l Tn"elodge (73)811H 95 " 75

To"ns\'ille Tn"elodge Ion) i2 42jj 89 " ,;
Cam~rdo"'nTn"elodge (02) jl61j22 IW " 52

SOUTH AUSTRALIA/ADELAI DE
Wellington Truelodge (4) 8j n99 IIj N/" 75

RushculterTm'elodge (02) 33121 il 98 59 52
Adebide Parkro}'al 108) 223 435j 96 65 60 FIJli\dd;"I", SF IF SF

Pur:amatlilCity Motel 102) 63j 7266 " 56 48.:.0 N<ldiAirportTmelodge 72277 82 H '"AdelaideTn\'elodge (0812232741 89 59 -",.
RydeTn"elodge (02)8j8j333 100 56 11I.j{)

-Parhiew\\'ing ;2 19 ,; Su,'aTn"elodge 314600 8; 48 H
Auburn Tm'elodge (02) 648 8888 IOj " ;2

WESTERN AUSTRALIA/PERTH PAPUA NEW GUINEA K K K
N.S.W./COUNTRY Penh P<lrkro~'<11 (09) 32j 3811 102 11 ;1 PonMoresb}'Tnwlodge 212266 112 65 60
AlburyTm·elodge {(60) 21 j366 ;0 I; I;

51 ;1NORTHERN TERRITORYIDA RWIN Rawul 922111 75
Ne"'caslle Tn"elodge (049) 2jj76 73 ;1 48 Darwin Tm'clodge (089) 81 j388 10j 60 60 NOtJMEA eFreFr eFr
Ne"'uslle Pukco}'al (0-19) 263777 ;, " ;0

TASMANIA (Associates) (:\dd 300 CPF Tax per room/nigh! l
VICTORIA/MELBOURNE uuncesion Colonial 1003131658&11 80 " " Isle De France Tn\'elodge 8.800 6,000 6,""
Royal Parade Tn"elodge (03)3809221 " 59 -, (Associate) 26 24 22,.

uuoeeslon Penn}' Royal 1003131699 ;0 59 59-SmaliApartmem 91 61 " SINGAPORE IS IS IS
-Lar~eAparlmen1 99 6; 6; LcnnaofHoharll002)232911 IOj 83 83

Ilnd3% Tax & 100Ser\'iceChargel
Melbourne Airport T""'elodge {O3) 338 2322 102 jl 51 HohanSI.h·es 1002)301801 ;" ;, ;, Good..-ood Puk Hotel 7377411 220 160 160
51. Kild<l Road Tm'elodge (0316994833 11 j ".\ 51 Burnie VOY<lger ((ll}j)3I-1866 6; ;, " BoulenrdIIOlel73729ll 12j 110 ""A.C.T.lCANBERRA Devonpori Gale"'a~' (001) 211922 6; ;, ;9 rorkHotel7370jll llj 90 90
Canbem Parkroy'<I1 (062) 49 1411 "" 6; ;,

Pon Arthur Fox & Iiounds (002) 502217 ;0 " ;, udyhillllolel7372111 100 65 6;
C<lnbeml CityTn\'elodge (062)496911 1116 63 ;,
QUEENSLAND/BRISBANE

QueenSlO..-n Penn}' Ropl ((ll}j) 721005 60 51 51
NOTE; 3rd Perwn (19 and O\'er) SIO (Singapore 5$30) Children

Brisbane Parkro)'al (07) 2213411 Ilj ;; 60 Bicheno Village 1003) ij I171 ;0 59 59 under 19 shuing S<lme room $2

Reservations: Reservat ions may be made through any T rave lodge or Park royal Hotel or Travelodge Reservations office (not via a travel agent or airline). Although
it is not obligatory to make reservations in advance, accommodation may be hard to obtain at certain limes and members should book ahead to avoid disappoint.
men\. It is important to the success and continuation orthe scheme. that any bookings not required be cancelled oy members as soon a$ possible.

RESERVATION OFFICES AUSTRAUA Syd~yTd:(02) 267 21 .... T.-!rx:/\t\ 12 14-18 Melbourne Td:(03) 690 6111 TeI,.x,A,\3()4()3 VicwriilO Country Td:(OOI:II 13 603'j T... lrx:A,\3l»03
Bri5bane Td:(07) '121 8586 Tdex:AA40I86 Queotruland CoUnlry Td:(0O8) 17 7347 Tdcx:AA40186 Adelaide Td:(08) 223 6288 TeI... x:A,\82156 Penh TeI:(09) 325 3811 Tekx:A,\92316
Canben;o Te1.1062) 49 1424 T... lex:AA620SO Darwin Td:f089l 81 j388 T"kn\,\6j273 TasmilOia T... I,(0O8) 136033 Tekx' ,\A30403 NEW ZEALAND Au... kbnd T.-L(09) 73 2269 T,.I,."NZ210118
Ou..ide Auckland ,\'ra-Flu Ph"". r.l (091 3q -1777 1'...1,., N1210AIl PAPUA NEW GU INEA Pon M,,",oby Td 212266 T... I...x·NE222-4<l SINGAPORE T...1.734]706 T.I ... , RS24377

SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOTEL CORPORATION
."",.."...... "
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Victoria is the
logical choice for
construction of the
Royal Australian Navy's
new submarine fleet.
Because when it's all said and
done, Victoria is better equipped
for the job.

Matching solution. The most
comprehensive manufacturing
capability.

With a well-linked, existing network
of Government and private enterprise
defence manufacturing factories, Victoria
provides a better capability for modular
construction. Victoria's manufacturing
capability includes the Bendigo and
Maribyrnong Ordnance factories, the
Williamstown Naval Dockyard, the
Commonwealth Aircraft Corporation
and the Government Aircraft Factory, as
well as a large number of defence
manufacturing firms such as Siemens,
Rockwell Electronics, Pacific Dunlop etc.

At these sites, a vast pool of skilled
labour is already in pface, ready to meet
the high levels of quality assurance
needed for such an important project.

Each facility is within easy
transport distance of the prime building
location-Geelong, and is backed by a
wide net of secondary industries. No other

state offers such vast manufacturing
capabilities.

Matching Solution.
The Best Expertise.

Submarine construction entails high
expertise in a number of fields. Victoria
is the centre of that expertise.

Melbourne remains of course, the
financial capital of Australia, with seven
of the top ten multi-national companies
based here. Collins Street boasts the
nation's largest stock exchange.

•

Victoria is the centre of Australia for
both the aircraft and automotive
industries, and most of the country's top
scientific and research organisations are
headquartered in Melbourne.

And with the largest defence
manufacturing capability in Australia,
we already have the FA-IS and FFG
projects well in hand.

The submarine project will srot
naturally into this existing network of

supenor
expertise

and resources,
without the risk of

unproven capabilities and
undemonstrated expertise.

Matching Solution.
A Superior Economic Strategy.

With the unique Victorian Government's
ten-year economic strategy, Victoria is
destined to rocket even further ahead.
The strategy aims to redouble growth
and development efforts, and to provide
even greater attraction to investment.
Private sector enthusiasm can be gauged
by the number of expressions of interest
in construction of the submarine project:
over 300 to date. The Victorian
Government's landmark industrial
relations policy completes the picture,
ensuring trouble-free, on-time project
completion.

While other locations may look
attractive from one solution or another,
only Victoria offers the total matching
solution which guarantees success.

Choose Victoria. Because for
a project as crucial as this one,
the choice must be right, first time.

You couldn't have your
business in Vi~. ·
a better State. lCLOna.

Government of Victoria ITR Submarine Project. Ph: (03) 639640.

DlT 010


